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LEWIS DAIRY IS ONE OF THE FAMOUS AMERICAN RANCHES 
BEST TO BE FOUND IN TEXAS AND STORY OF CATTLE KINGS

The group of picturoB on this page 
give' you some idea of the excellent 
equipment and stability of the build
ings that go to make up. the Lewis 
Dairy, but cannot furnish the beauti
ful views of Kerrville and surround- 
t t {  country to be had from that site.

About seven years ago, Judge D. R. 
Lewis and his son, A. L. Lewis, came 
tq Kerrville from Auburn, N. Y., and 
established the Lewis Dairy. What 
they did not already know about the 
dairy business they have learned, be
cause there is no better arranged nor 
more sanitary dairy to be found in 
Texas than the Lewis Dairy. /The 
dairy herd comprises Jerseys, Hol- 

s, Guersneys and cross breeds of 
fall these, producing fine milkers.

There is a 200-ton silo, latest 
designed milking machinery, com
fortable clean quarters for coys, and 
all appurtenances that are n< -ded for 
sanitary and convenient surround
ings

Recently hog breeding has bee n 
added to the dairy, and a fine herd 
•f Poland China hogs is to be found 
there.

One reason The Sun'force have a 
partial feeling for the L?wis Daiiv. 
is the fart that A. L. Lewis is an ex
pert printer ami Linotype operator, 
and we some times take advantage of 
his knowledge and expertness to help 
as out of a pinch.

It is well worth the trip to ; e-e- 
Lewis Dairy, which is adjoining the 
city limits of Kerrville on the north. 
You will be welcomed by Judge I-ewis 
•r his Mm.

■■ o-o - ■ ■ -
Dr. Arthur G. Jones, pastor of the 

First Presbyterian Church of San An
tonio, will preach at the Westminster 
Encampment. Sunday night at 8:30 
o'clock. He is an able ami interesting 
preacher, so will no doubt be greeted 
by a large audience.

INTERESTING PRESBYTERIAN 
ENCAMPMENETNEWS ITEMS

The Westminster Presbyterian En
campment has erected twelve new 
buildings this year ami has greatly in
creased the facilities for the comfort 

land enjoyment of the many visitors.
There
about

Have you visited the grounds? 
is no more interesting spot 
Kerrville.

The Rev. W W. Moore, D. D. of

Under the above heading, the July 
issue of the National Magazine has 
quite a lengthy and intimate article 
about the Schreiner family—father, 
five sons and three daughters.

Most of the contents of this article 
are familiar to the readers of The Sun 
and not necessary to reproduce here, 
but there is one portion of it that we 
consider pertinent to copy, because j Richmond, Va., a distinguished edu- 
it so fits the practices, the desires and j cator and writer, will be the guest of 
intentions of the Schreiner family, i Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Schreiner during
and which is as follows: ' August. Dr. Moore will take an im-

*• All the Schreiner enterprises and portant part in the Encampment pro- 
imhirtries assumed large proportions, gram.
Kerrville, being one of the largest The Presbyterian Women’s organi- 
woo) and mohair markets in the Ration of Texas has built a beautiful 
United States, Captain Schreiner soon and commodious building at the F.n- 
became known as a large buyer and j eampment as headquarters for their 
shipper, the growers consigning their t work. Thin building will be dedicated 
output to him throughout a wide ter- an part of the Woman’s Program, 
ritory. They had confidence in his‘ August 19-20th.
judgment and knew his reputation for ! Many will be1 especially pleased to 
square dealing. He had built his sue know that we will have the privilege
ce> largely on personal honor. The of welcoming again, one of the most
wool and mohair Industry grew into popular speakers who has ever been 
a business amounting to a few million at the Encampment. Dr. James O. 
dollars a year; the store and bank Reavis. He always makes everybody

U N O  ADVANCING IN PRICE 
RAPIDLY IN HILL COUNTRY ;;

The prices paid for ranch property 
in Kerr and adjoining counties during 
the past few months show that the 
value of land is advancing rapidly in 
the Hill Country.

Kobt. Real has sold to E. A. McCoy !* ‘ 
5,811 4-10ths acres, comprising part 
of Jackson or Calloway Ranch, for 
$45,449.00.

I. N. Harless to R. A. Holland and 
H. C. Geddie, lots 4 and 6, block 37, 
Tivy Addition to Kerrville; $600.00.
H. C. Geddie and wife sold to R. A. 
Holland half interest in same lots for 
$1.00 and other considerations.

E. L. Spence and wife to Thomas 
James, lots 3 and 4, block 7, Lowry 
Addition to Kerrville; $1,750.00.

Mrs. C. E. Norton to J. E. Walker.
1 % acres at Ingram, adjoining school 
house lot; $300.00.

J. C. Lawson to S. Goldman, lots 1 
and 2, block 4. Lowry Addition to 
Kerrville; 9750.00.

----- ------o-o-----------

grew in volume of business and re
sources; the ranch ami cattle intertsts 
were large enterprises--all the result
of the efforts- of ohe man who had 
come to this country a few years be 
fore a penniless French immigrant.

happy and his subjects interesting.
A new visitor to the Camp and to 

Kerrville will be Dr. Thornton Whal
ing of Columbia. S. C.

Dr. Whaling is a delightful per
sonality and a most brilliant speaker.

K E R R V I L L E

i d .
wuj

WOOL A N D  M OHAIR  COM M ISSION ICHANT

TODAY AND TOMORROW

To a great extent, the usefulness of the Chaa. 
Schreiner Bank is due to the fact that it is a per
manent institution—an established business manag
ed to serve patrons day after day, year in and 
year out.
Thus, as a customer of the Chas. Schreiner Bank 
you are served today with a full measure of bank 
service, which is important to your larger success. 
Then, as you advance from one success to another, 
you have this institution with you, step by step, this 
year and during the years that follow, taking an in
terest in your advancement and lending encourage
ment at every turn. Become associated with an insti
tution that will serve you tomorrow as well as today.

Yet with all the influence and power He has the gift of holding up an idea 
of the combined Schreiner interests.' before an audience and causing it to
the town of Kerrville was never a 
'one-man' nor a ‘one-firm’ town. The 
Schreiners have always headed the 
list for public improvements and civic 
betterments, whether it related to 

: building good roads, churche* or 
schools."

■■■■....- -0-0 •
Jos. Surher. living in Kerrville 

suburbs, brought a stalk of corn to 
j The Sun office Wednesday that 
measures twelve feet, raised witheul 
irrigation and planted April 1st.

sparkle like a diamond in the sunlight.
The athletic and sorial amusements 

of the Camp will be under the direc
tion of Homer Rainey of Austin Col
lege Mr Rainey is an experienced 
manager of athletics and will hav.‘ 
able assistance, so this department is 
worth watching.

Rev. Tom Cunningham, with a 
corps of trained assistants, will be in 
charge of the music and this promise 
to be a most enjoyable feature of the
Em umpment.

By Katie Daffan, in Ferguson's 
Forum, July 15: Some of us have been 
Colorado mad and California mad. 
Other* of us, in an unguarded minute, 
have declared that the picturesque 
Alps were all 0  Switzerland. We be 
I loved that in order to find the land of 
the sky we must Cross the distant 
waters. We ha<i not been moved by 
the great spirits of Discovery and Ex
ploration to find our own mountain— 
rniwnwl, lake gemmed Switzerland 
under fair, blue Texas skies. KERR- 
VII.LE, KERR COUNTY, TEXAS 
anticipates an exacting sense of 
beauty then gratifies it. Nature gave 
to this place a distinct individuality. 
As calling unto herself all of her 
mystic powers of beauty, she placed it 
near 2,000 feet above sea level, over
looking as charming a valley as Alpine 
tourist ever climbed highland to see 
And the climate is perpetual October.

This Itrautiful city of the hills is 
situated on the Old Spanish Trail

ESTABLISHED 1869
(Uaiacar pa rated)

PROGRAM OF PRESBYTERIAN 
: WEST W E R  ENCAMPMENT

In another column the complete 
program of the Presbyterian West
minster Encampment, from August 
4th to 25th, will he found

A glam-c at it will show that the
subject* to be studied are of vital in- 
portane* and interest to every parent
or young person interested m self- 
improvement. education or good citi
zenship. L

G. Jones of San Antonio on "Steward
ship of Life.”

Such a program ia of immeasurable 
value to every man and woman who ia 
inter ted, or ought to be interested, 
in the moral and religious welfare of 
the community ami country. We have 
thin right at our door* without any 
coat except the effort to attend. All 
are cordially invited and will he made 
welcome to every session and enter
tainment.

The pastor* of the churches la the 
city are urged to call these oppor
tunities to the attention of their con
gregations and to encourage their 
people to take advantage of them.

-----------o-o-....... —

Zlt  THE RUN-OFF AUGUST 28
BETWEEN BAILEY AND NEFF

which extends from Jacksonville, FU»
to |x>s Angeles, Cah, which ancient j n,, n •"** »»"»"«••> of the highest j
roadway embraces in it* winding’ ability and of even Nat'.ual reputa 
from ocean to ocean, fnur centuries of ition. To mention omy two of them I 
Aineriian hi-ti rv The . lear Gu*<!a i nin.\'dually: — -■
lupe flows through and circlets around | Dr. W W Moore of Richmond, Va..
tli* famed spot of Nature', which ! >« an educator and writer of National 1 * " 1' Prm,* ry •■’d Saturday
enclosed w ith charming hill* cf the r<*putat on, and one of the most abl# r* M|l,< I in aome surprises, aa Bailey 
identical character of the f ... hills of ami eloquent preachers of the- South ut '* kri f,»r ««w rnnr
the Blue Ridg. and the. Allegh: 
If these very -ame Kerrville hills 
a part of a distant mountain rang 
would be engaging p»««age ru 
ahead to tire ourselves to death < 
ing, the continent to find the 
Beautiful.

Lika* th«- Kingdom of H< Kf rr- Sfh'-V4»l1 Wo
ville in hvre with u>■ For Tt xann to • SoCM't 14* w WI
go nv<4 t*a- world Inx.king for a nl* ♦ 1 ai! S’j nHay
to enjoy f\isturai he•auty when thi< 1 Pm> pit»’tk
place 1\h wi thin the cc-nfine-* of o»jr own am) Itiftvrr
Slate, in 1Ike the fordi*h n-an who dr! ;an«i prufit
the foMowing foolish thing He want* other- than
ed to fr?|fj1 diamond*i. He h*ard mi ar<
were in tltic distant East, whither h** it 1 i t hi worl

I *frjSinth

Th<
equal

journeyed rea' hing tits r  •* n 
after manv weary, ungratified years.
The;,- told him in the East that there 
were no diamond* there, that the rat*, 
diamonds wen- to be found in the 
portion of world from which he had 
coin*. Hi4 started hack, reaching his 
home/ broken, old. disheartened. As 
he opened the gate hading to his long 
deserted house, his feeble foot touched 
a hard substance, and ’twax a diamond 
the value of which astonished the j *tr,_|rn4™ 
world. What his heart craved was at j 
hi* own doorstep. Our “diamonds' 
in wholesome beauty and in health- j 
giving climate are not across the 
world. ‘ (

The early Indians in our State, as I 
in New England, could be trusted to 
make their settlements near the most ' 
beautiful natural point*. They fol-1 
lowed running water, water falls and 
game-filled forests. As for climate 
the Indian was a scii 
for his wigwam was 
where there was
and health. Kerrville's early history

,, , i » r  mere. Neff t* next highest man,O Keavi* is a man of . . . .  . , - .I homuson third and Mainey fourth.
The run-off will then he between 

Bailey and Neff, and each ia already 
campaigning and their friends active
ly at work to decide the contest on 
Saturday, August 28th.

There will also hr* a run-off be- 
tween Davidson and Johnson for 
lieutenant Governor; also between 
Pierson and llawkins for Justice of 
the Supreme Court.

It ia believed that Smith is nnmi- 
rated for Comptroller of Public Ac
counts, T<rrrll for Commissioner of 
Agriculture and David«on for Court 
of Criminal Appeal*.

Dr, Janies 
equal prominence, well known in Texa- 
a* < e ■■ thi popular pa*tor of th< 
h ret i ‘r» -byterian Church of Dalla* 
and often heard with pleasure at the 
Camp, •

ng Conference on Sunday 
rk and Young People's

School workers and Young 
r ieties. The*e conferences 
s will be of equal interest 
to the organizations of 
Presbyterians and all the 

r fully open to them, ami 
kers and members of *u<T 

at.erv in town er country an 
y invited to attend.
Conference on Education will

profitable, and, though !

Kerr County Vote

4 light vote was polled in Kerrtie
ting the Presbyterian School* jCouftty, the totals being aa follow* 

the fart- brought out about the value {for candidate* named:
and need of education will apply ju*t 
as truly to all churches and citizen*.

For Governor: Neff, 288; Bailey, 
37; Thomason, 57; Ixxmey, 10.

From the 15th to the' 18th the *ub * Lieutenant Governor; Johnson, 288; 
l will te Home Mission* . On thb Davidson, 101; McNealus, 40; Hum- 

Dr Homer McMillan, Dr. jphrey, 20.
James O Reavis, Hr. T. W. Curp« and Supreme Court: Hawkins, 229; 
Dr. Thornton Whaling will fypear. I Key, 98; Pierson, 96.
and these men are authorities on O>mmi**ioner of Agriculture: Ter-
every aspect of the task of making' „  m . DixoB lftH
America truly Christian. You ran not ,, ’ .. _ , , __  ,
afford to miss them. ! Smith. 261; Wigio-

.ton, 152.
All the women of Kerrville will be1

Representative: Stewart, 278; Stev
enson, 180.

delighted if lhe,y will attend the con- • ̂  
ferenoe on Women’s Work on the 19th j
and 20th This will take up all the j Divide precinct did not return any 
«  tiv.tiM of organ iced Woman' Worl *»" Representative, though voting

, ^  in regular study class*-? as well aa by [on ®^er candidate*.
i* f, ,,n,i interesting lectures. You are all m-J All of the county officer* were rp- 

vit'-d rf whatever denomination. I nominated without Opposition. For 
The final conference, August 22nd j County < ommisaioners, Chas. Aval

. for In- |»«  is -n Foreign Missions. Dr ••minatod in District N<v 1_; *«
dians v re h. re and near here, an Keavi*. who is Field Secretary «>r f ’ J™ **?'. 1 ! ’ n T ^
man% w r. tht Indian fights and iFor-ign Missions of the Southern -*> «■ ' *  * nd R £
fighter- ..f her pioneer time. The 1 Presbyterian Church, will rouduct thi* D- trlct No. 3 there wr
county of Kerr ami the town of Kenr- (conference and will have the assistance Don; in no. n .  m.

nominaiou wiuiuvi p w ^ hwo.

X
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The group of pictures on this page 
give you some idea of the excellent 
equipment and .stability of the build
ings that go to make up,the Lewis 
Dairy, but cannot furnish the beauti
ful views of Kerrville and surround- 
lag country to be had from that site.

About seven years ago, Judge D. R. 
Lewis and his son, A. L. Lewis, came 
to. Kerrville from Auburn, N. Y., and 
established the Lewis Dairy. What 
they did not already know about the 
dairy business they have learned, be
cause there is no better arranged nor 
more sanitary dairy to be found in 
Texas than the Lewis Dairy. The 
dairy herd comprises Jerseys, Hol- 

Hf, Guersneys and cross breeds of 
Fall these, producing fine milkers. 

There is a 200-ton silo, latest 
designed milking machinery, com
fortable clean quarters for coys, and 
all appurtenances that are nc-ded for 
sanitary and convenient surround
ing'-.

Recently hog' breeding has been 
adoed to the dairy, and a fine herd 
•f Poland China hogs is to be found 
there.

Dne reason The Sun force have a 
partial feeling for the L -wis Dairy, 
is the fact that A. L. Lewis is an «x- 
pert printer ami Linotype operator, 
and we some times take advantage of 
bis knowledge and expertness to help 
as out of a pinch.

it is well worth the trip to see 
Lewis Dairy., which is adjoining the

Under the above heading, the July 
issue of the National Magazine has 
quite a lengthy and intimate article 
about the Schreiner family—father, 
five sons and three daughters.

Most of the contents of this article 
are familiar to the naders of The Sun 
and not necessary to reproduce here, 
but there is one portion of it that we

The Westminster Presbyterian En
campment has erected twelve new 
buildings this year and has gristly in
creased the facilities for the comfort 

land enjoyment of the many visitors. 
Have you visited the grounds? There 
is no more interesting spot about 
Kerrville.

The Rev. W. W. Moore, D. D. of 
consider pertinent to copy, because j Richmond, Va., a distinguished edu- 
it so fits the practices, the desires ami j cator and writer, will be the guest of 
intentions of the Schreiner family. ; Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Schreiner during 
and which is as follows: August. Dr. Moore will take an im-

" All the Schreiner enterprises and ! portant part in the Encampment pro- 
indu-tries assumed large proportions gram.
Kerrville, being one of the largest The Presbyterian Women's organi- 
wool and mohair markets in the ( zation of Texas has built a beautiful 
United States. Captain Schreiner Soon ' and commodious building at the En- 
became known as a large buyer ami' rampment as headquarters for their 
shipper, the growers consigning their work. This building will be dedicated 
output to him throughout a wide ter- as part of the Woman’s Program, 
ritory. They had confidence in his August 19-20th.
judgment and knew his reputation for * Many will be especially pleased to 
square dealing. He had built his -*uo know that we will have the privilege

largely on personal honor. The 
wool and mohair industry grew into- 
a business amounting to a few million 
dollars n year; the store and bank 
grew in volume of business and re
sources; the ranch and cattle interests 
were larVe enterprises—all the result 
of th* tfforte of one man who had 
come to this country a few years be
fore a penniless French immigrant. 
Yet with all the influence and power 
of the combined Schreiner interests, 
the town of Kerrville was never a 
‘one-man’ nor a ‘one-firm’ town. The

city limits of Kerrville on the north. ; Schreiners have always headed the 
You will be welcomed by Judge Lewis (list for public improvements and civic
er his son.
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————-T-O-O----------
Dr. Arthur G. Jones, pastor of the ' 

First Presbyterian Church of San An
tonio. w,U preach at the Westminster I 
Encampment* Sunday night at ft:3b' 
o'clock. He is an able and interesting j 
preacher, so will no doubt lie greet*'! 
by a large audience.

betterments, whether it related to 
building good fbads, - churches or
schools.”

Jo*. Surber, living >n Kerrvilh 
suburbs, brought a -talk of corn to 
The Sun office Wednesday that 

j measures twelve feet, raised without 
.irrigation and planted April 1st.

of welcoming again, one of the most 
popular speakers who has ever been 
at .the Encampment, Dr. James O. 
R?avia. He always makes everybody
happy and his subjects interesting.

A new t-isitor to'the Camp and to 
Kerrville will be Dr. Thornton Whal
ing of Columbia, 8. C.

Dr. Whaling is a delightful per
sonality and a most brilliant speaker. 
He has the gift of holding up an idea 
before an audience and causing it to 
sparkle like a diamond in the sunlight.

The athletic and social amusement* 
of the Camp will be under the direo 
tion of Homer Rainey of Austin Cnl 
lege Mr Kairtey ia an experienced 
manager of athletics and will hav 
able assistance, so this department it 
worth watching.

Rev,. Tom Cunningham, with
corps of trained assistants, will tie in 
charge of the music and this promise 
to Is- a most enjoyable feature of the
Encampment. -

U N O  ADVANCING IN PRICE 
RAPIDLY IN HILL COUNTRY:!

The prices paid for ranch property 
in Kerr and adjoining counties during 
the past few months show that the 
value of land is advancing rapidly in 
the Hill Country.

Kobt. Real has sold to E. A. McCoy 
5Jill 4-10ths acres, comprising part 
of Jackson or Calloway Ranch, for 
$45,449.00.

I. N. Harless to R. A. Holland and 
H. C. Geddie, lots 4 and 5, block 37, 
Tivy Addition to Kerrville; $600.00. 
H. C. Geddie and wife sold to R. A. 
Holland half interest in same lots for 
$1.00 and other considerations.

E. L. Spence and wife to Thomas 
James, lots 3 and 4, block 7, Lowry 
Addition to Kerrville; $1,750.00.

Mrs. C. E. Norton to J. E. Walker. 
It*  acres at Ingram, adjoining school 
house lot; $300.0Q.

J. C. Lawson to S. Goldman, lota 1 
and 2, block 4, Lowry Addition to 
Kerrville; $750.00.

' -----------u-o------ *---

WOOL AND MOHAIR COMMISSION MERCHANT

TODAY AND TOMORROW il

K E R R V I L L E

Tc a great extent, the usefulness of the Chaa.' 
Schreiner Bank is due to the fact that it ia a per
manent matitution—an established business manag
ed to serve patrons day after day, year in and 
year out.
Thus, as a customer of the Chas. Schreiner Bank 
you are served today with a full, measure of bank 
service, which is important to your larger auccesa. 
Then, as you advance from one succeaa to another, 
you have this institution with you, step by step, this 
year and during the years that follow, taking an in
terest in yoor advancement and lending encourage
ment at every turn. Become associated with an insti
tution that will serve you tomorrow as well as today.

■A<S' —

By Katie Daffan, in Ferguson’s 
Forum, July 15: Some of us have been 
Colorado mad and California mad. 
Others of us, in an unguarded minute, 
have declared that the picturesque 
Alps were all 0  Switzerland. We be 
lieved that in order to find the land of 
the sky we must cross the distant 
waters. Wi had not been moved by 
the great spirits of Discovery and Ex
ploration to find our own mountain— 
rrowmsl, lake gemmed Switzerland 
under fair, blue Texas skies. KF.RR- 
VILLE, KERR COUNTY. TEXAS 
nntieipates an exacting sense of 
beauty then gratifies it. Nature gave 
t<> this place a distinct individuality. 
A* calling unto herself all of her 
mystic powers of beauty, she placed it 
near 2,000 feet above sea level, over
looking a« charming a valley as 41pm. 
tourist ev«*r climbed highland to see 
And the climate is perpetual October.

This beautiful city of the hills is 
situated on the 01*1 Spanish Trail 

£ I Which extends from Jacksonvilh Flu. 
T to los Angeles. Cal., which ancient
♦  I roadway embraces in it,* winding 
+  from ocean to <«•« an-, four enturiesof 
T American history. The clear Guadt,
♦  lupe flows through and circle* annin
♦  Ithis famed spot of Nature, which is 
XI enclosed, with charming hills < f  the 
j  j identical character of the f< <-! hills of
♦  jthe Blue Kidg< and the Allfghani*- 
j. ! I f these very *ame Kerrville hills were

ESTABLISHED 1869
(  Unincorporated)

PROGRAM Of PRESBYTERIAN 
WESTWWSTER ENCAMPMENT

In another column the complete 
program of the Presbyterian West
minster Encampment, from August 
4th to 25th. will be found.

A glance at it will show that the
sub eels to be studied are of vital im-

G. Jones of San Antonio on ‘ ‘Steward
ship of Life.”

Such a program ia of immeasurable 
value to every man and woman who ia 
inter. *ted, or ought to be interested, 
in the moral and religious welfare of 
the community and country. We have 
this- right at our doors without any 
cost except the effort to attend. All 
are cordially invited and will be made 
welcome to every session and enter
tainment.

The pastors of the churchea in the 
city arc urged to call these oppor-

i a part 
i would

portanci and interest to every parent I ,unIli„ ,  to tho attention o f thefr 
'or young person iatoreetea in self-.
I improvement, education or good till 
I xenship.

It is also to be Aided that the 
speakers appearing on this prograpi 

j include men and women of the highest 
ability and of even Nat’ -ual reputa 
tion. To mention only two of them 

I individually:
Dr W W Moore of Richmond, Va.

] is an educator and writer of National 
! reputation, and one of the most able 
'and eloquent preachers of the South.

Ur, James O. Reavis is a man of 
equal prominence, well known in Texa*

i gregatkms and to encourage their 
Iteople to take advantage of them.

THE RUN-Off AUGUST 28 
BETWEEN BAIIEYAND NEFF

ah*-«d to tire our*«-lve* (fl (|p|th fTfwp- an-' often heard
ing the continent to 1fiml the Place Tamp,
Beautiful. Toe opening t

Like the Kingdom of H.aven, K • School Work i
ville is hen- with u*. s Societies will b»-
go oveg the world look ing f--r a place all Sunday 8cho<
to enjoy na’ urnl Ih-hu;ty when this ! I ’n p!--'* Societie
plsi • i* wi’ k ’ [ th« - -it me* of our own and lectures wtl
State, is like th** f'Hilis h man who did 1 and prof it to
the following foolish thing: He want- others than Pre»
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in the East that the 
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to he found in 
■Id from whieh he 
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the value of which 
world. What hi* heart 

own doorstep.
wholesome beauty ami in health

giving climate are not across the 
world.

The early Indians in our State, a* ’ 
in New-England, could be trusted to 
make their settlement* near the most 
beautiful natural point* They fol- * 
lowed gunning water, water falls and 
game-filled forest*. A* for climate 
the Indian was a scientific discoverer,1 
for his wigwam was sure to be found 
where then* wa* salubrity, evenness, 
and health. Kerrviile’s early history i

a .- th» |M.pular pastor of tin 
if Frc*byt*rian Church of Dallas 

wdh plea-oire at the

’on fere nee on Sunday 
»nd Young People’* 
of special interest to 

il worker* and Young
s. These conference,. 
1 1»- of equal interest 
the organizations of 
diyterians and all the 

sessions are fully open to them, un<l 
all the work 
organization 
eordjally in\

The C’-onf 
he equally 
presenting 
the fact- brought out about the vaiu< 
and need of 'duration will apply just 
a* truly to all churches and citizen*.

From the- 15th to the 18th the sub
ject will be Home Misaians On tbii 
program Dr. Homer McMillan, Dr 
James O Reavis, Dr. T. W. Cura and 

>n Whaling will at>|H-ar. 
men are authorities on

th

er* and members of *t»rh 
• in town or country an 
it*d to. attend, 
re rice on Education will 
profitable, and, though 

Preshyterian Schools

The Texas primary last Saturday 
resulted in some surprises, as Bailey 
is ahead of tuket for Governor 5,W>0 

)or more. Neff in next highest man, 
Thomason third and louncy fourth.

The run off will then be between 
. Hailey and Neff, ami each ia already 
; campaigning and their friends active
ly at work to deckle the contest on 

• Saturday, August 28th.
There will also be a run-off be

tween Davidson and Johnson for 
I ieutenant Governor; also between 

il'ierri-n ami Hawkins fur Ju«tiee of 
the Supreme Court.

It ia believed that Smith ia nomi- 
: rated for Comptroller o f Public Ac- 
‘ counts, Terrell for Commissioner of 
Agru nlture and Davidson for Court 
of Criminal Appeals.

Kerr County Vote

A light vote was polled in Kerr 
County, the totals being aa follows 
for eandidaten named:

For Governor: Neff, 2X8; Bailey. 
1-17; Thomason, 67; Ixainey, 10.

• Dr. Thornt 
and these

Lieutenant Governor: Johnson, 288; 
Davidson, 101; McNealus, 40; Hum
phrey, 20.

Supreme Court: Hawkins, 229; 
Key, 98; Pierson, 96.

Commissioner of Agriculture: Ter
ry aspect of the task of n.akmg;nf„  m . Dixon J68

... *—-■>- — You can not | „  . _ , , ___ ___
Comptroller: Smith, 261; Wigm-

ton, 152.
Representative: Stewart, 278; Stev

enson, 180.
Divide precinct did not return any

America truly Christian 
afford to miss them.

All the women of Kerrville will b» 1 
delighted if they will attend the eon- • 
ference on Women!* Work on the 19th 
and 20th. This will take up al) the
activities of organized Woman’ Worl vote on Representative, though voting 
in regular study classes a* well aa b> j,,n *dher candidate*, 
interesting lecture* You are all in All of tha county officer! were rp- 
vjted of whatever detiomination. ! nominated without opposition. Fet 

The final conference, August 22nd County Commiaalottara, Chaa. Real 
to 25th, is on Foreign Missions. Dr lWM »o » '» » t e d  in District No. 1; Inis rich in pionei r incident*, for In- — _ 1 si, o __ • ,  . ,  , w* a

dians u- re here and near here, and . Keavi* who is Field Secretary fw -( ^ 2. Jack Gihbens 16, Morris Hood
tnanv w> ri the Indian fight* and fr oreign Missions of the Southen 
fighters of her pioneer time. The Presbyterian Church, will conduct tbi 

of Kerr and the town of Kerr -conference and will have the assistant. .  . . .

! vilit* were established, in 1856. eleven "F  Vinaon, a missionary to
years after Texas ceased to be a re- Africa; HiM Mary Dodson, Korean

______  Missionary, and of Rev. C. H. Storey
>n ‘Stewardship" and of- Dr. Artbnr

1 /
(Continued to Ln»t Page)

-

[10, J. R. Wallace 3 and R. J. Lang 1; 
m Du«trkt No. 3 there was no nomina
tion; in Mo. 4, H. I. Hardin wan 
nominated without opposition.

E. F,
chairman of 
Committee and A. T
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Tw e n tie th  Exhibition of the
TIRES that are different in their 

distinctive good looks and in their 
construction. An extra ply of fabric, 
an extra heavy tread and generous 
oversize make a tire of remarkable 
endurance.

Next Time—BUY FISK

FOR SALE Bit

Kerrville Motor Sales

Held at Kerrville, Texas, August 25-6-7,1

K

REDTOP
TIRES ,.ATW*

V -

)
WHERE THE INCREASED 

PAY IS 10 COME FROM i ■ »h

Washington. -To provide an n  
ditional revenue mseasary to meet 
tha $<UHI,(HH),OtlO increase in wage, 
awarded by the Railway Ijihor Hoard 
the railways have proposed to the In 
terstate Commerce Commission tha* 
the passenger rates be advanced 20 
per cent and freight rates 0.1 :i per 
cent in addition to the 27.6 per cent 
previously requested.

Hunt Happening.

F C. Walsh has returned 
A t * :  % war M

came with her and will visit 
unta during August 
J G. Springer of San An-

and this notice is giver, in pursuar •• 
of said order. 29-ttc

Dated the .Id day of July. 1926 
J. T. MOORE.

Sheriff, Kerr County, Te\a*
... -0 -0  ■■ e —....

MR, McNEES COMES
TO THE FROST I4” 1' “ « « » '

!_____  I k.r.g at ham,. King Dr. Springer,
i i* superintendent of the South* 

j western Insane Asylum, will come up 
i _ ____  i f«»r the week-end-. '

Every Kerrville r#*i lent . should Mrs. C. Hruff 
read what Mr. MrNees says, and fol- ia visiting Mr*. Vt 
low his example. He has used Doan’s < their camp house 

They proposed I Kidney Pill* and speaks from exp’ r

Tells His Friend, and Neighbors Of 
His Experience

ti Mr. amt Mrs. J. E ES

of San Anfonio 
(l Mitchell at

the same level as freight rates.
Should these im-reases and those

Mr and Mr* G, B. Oouger and
a surcharge of Ml per cent he matle jenee. Is there any n •> I t > esp *r;- <«u. • - M ,<* \ « > i. nave arrived
on Pullman fares, that excess hag jment with imitat >n • or untri -1 k i- . fr'r  •S* ' 1 • i i the re.t
gage rates Is- increased 20 p«*r cent ney medicines*
•nd that milk tariffs he increased t > jy p, y  I * f ji

Kerrville, says; - “ I can recommend
I i»* r  ft

Doan’s Kidney Pills for I know they
previously asked be granted in' full,iare a good remedy. My k dn*>- w .
existing freight rates would be ail | weak and out of >r i**r I feit dull
vanned 36.9 per rent and the Na and tired and ha 1 a sorene*. an I du i 
tion’s freight bill would ta* iitcreax ache over my kidney* and my t •. Iney
ed by |l,1.1ii,H70,fi7ri. The tnta! 1 acted irregularly Other* in my 
Which would hr added to the pa* j family had been benefited by Doan’ * 
si nger revenue under the railway Kidney Pilla and I used them They 
executive* plan would be $23!,627, j corrected the trouble, putting my 
9K2 annually. Pullman charges, kidneys in good condition 
Would go up f  13,639.344 a yeas; the
revenue on milk would he increased1 , , ,. . simply ask for a aid
fH.W2.HSP and excess hagirng* Ki(Jne>. p}ii.
charges would he advance*! by 11 
420,99ft, making a total increase in 
rvvenue of $l,642,P2l.ftHft a year

The* plan advanced by the railroad- ! 
disclosed thst they have estimated 
the wage award at approximately 
fd26.000.000. instead of the *000,00(1. 
000 figured hy the l*ahnr Board. AI 1 
fred P. Thom, general counsel of the 
Association of Railway Executives, 
explained that the f20.000.iNKl add: 
tional was figured on the basis of 
overtime allowances provided in the 
award.

— - *—o-o—  - —  
SHERIFF’S NOTIC E OF ELECTION 

For Special School Tax

The State of Texas, County of Kerr.
Notice is hereby given that an elec 

tion will be held on the 7th day of 
August, 1920, at School House in 
Common School District No. 6, of this 
County, as established by order of the 
Commissioners’ Court of this County, 
o f date the 9th day of November, 
1908, which is recorded in Book F 
pages 201 to 204, of the Minutes of 
aaid Court, to determine whether a 
majority of the legally qualified tax 
paying voters of that district desire 
to tax themselves for the purpose of 
supplementing the State School Fund 
apportioned to said district, and to 
determine whether the Com mis 
stoners* Court of this County shall b<* 
authorized to levy, assess and collect 
annually, a tax of, and at the rate of 
I f  cents on the flOO valuation of 
taxable property In said district, for 
aaid purpose.

All persons who are legally qua) 
tfled voters o f this 8tate and County 
and who are resident property tax
payers in said district, shall be en 
titled to vote at said aloe tion.

Ml by the 
F, hy ordet 

M y, 1PM

?‘ j kidney* in good
Price 60c. at all *ieaierv Din’t 

keiney r e a d y —get 
hr same tha*

Mr. Me Nee- had Foat*?r-Muburn 
Co.. Mfgx , Buffalo, N V.

------- K M S.--------
CITATION BY-PUBLICA

TION OF FINAL ACCOUNT

f the hot weather at Hunt.
Mr. and'Mr*. W A. Armstrong of

jSsn Antonio are at the Pag** house 4 
couple of week*, 
ami Mrs. Harry Harrison and 

(ittie (laughter. He-ter. are at the 
Schreiner Camp on North Fork for 
a couple of week*' vacation

Dr. and Mrs. E W. McCannsh an l 
sm. John, arrived Wednesday to be 
the guests of Dr ami Mr- F. C 
WaUh at i.a Junta 

Mr. and Mr- W. H. Mitchell will 
close their Camp Friday and return 
to Floresville. This is the sixteenth 
summer Mr. Mitchell has sunmmereu 
at Hunt

Waiter Cri.ler Jr., the 2 4 -year-old 
son of Mr. an I Mrs. Walter Crider, 
died last Friday at the Kerrville Sani-

THF. STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Kerr County, Greeting 
J. P. Grider. Administrator of the 

Kalatc of J. S. Lowrame and A man la 
l^iwrance. Deceased, having filed in 
our County Court hi* Final Account 
of the condition of the Estate of said 
J, S. Uwramc and Amanda Low- 
'rance. Deceased, numbered 356 on the 1 
Probate Docket of Keir County, to
gether with an application to be dis- \ 
charged from said, Administration; ; y j]

You Are Hereby Commanded, That p e r - -ter. Mrs 
by publication of this \ft rit for twenty week, 
day* in a Newspaper printed in the j 
County of Kerr, you give duo notice j

tariuni and \V»4 buried at Ingram
Sstur:lay. The little fellow, while
playm% in the yard. received s
•crate Ih on the * ide of his foot* ami
bio» 1 f>»aomng set in and gained
h-H'IW;iy before they discowred the
tr»uh!< H«» wa.t rushed to Kerrville,
but it was it*>«» late to save him with
toxin*. Mr andi Mrs. Crider hav<
the .tie *ympathv of a large
circle uf frl in the loss of their
only chh i

Harper Happening.

st Texas Star. July 23; Mis* 
Karger of Kerrville i- visiting 

Ralph Solomon, this

Mon iay night la-t the stork hovered 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs/ Frank

to all persons interested in the Ac - j Thurman. leaving them a iittU baby ~~ 
count for Final Settlement of said, girl. Tht proud parent- were stricken EE 
Estate, to appear and contest the with bereavement Tuesday evening 35 
same if they see proper so to do. I when their little girl, which had bless EE 
on or before the August Term. 1920, *d their home only one day. passed it* —  
of aaid County: Court comtneRcihg 
and to be holden at the Court House
of said County, In the Town of Kerr* j Solomon, wife and daughter; 
ville, Texas, on the First Monday, j Measr*. Lewis Menge*. Marion 
aqme being the 2nd day o f August 
A. D. 19*91. when *
Application will be 
said Court.

ed their home 
life out h e ft . I

A touring party, composed of J. .1
an<l 
ami

Swift Fairchild and Jake Cosper 
id Account and *Uwt«d .Wednesday last in three car- 
acted upon hy ' ,,n • totw which is expected to carry 

i them over a good bit of country in

Grand Live Stock Show 
Horse Races 
Good Music 

Base Bali Games
Each Day/of Fair

Commercial Shows
The Big Aggregation That Furnished 
Such Splendid Amusements Last Year 
Will Again Be With Us This Season 
With New and Up-to-Date Attractions.

You Can Not Afford to 
Miss This Exhibition— A 
Show W O R TH  W HILE!

For Catalogue and Other Information, Address^P

W. R. SCHREINER. Pres. CHRS. REAL. Secy. 1
Given Under my Hand and -seal o f1* " *  M? ,c0 “ n'1 pr'>h,bl.y Ari’ 

xaid Court, at my office in the Town * ” * ,  ° "  P* rt of Solom''r 
of Kerrville. Texas, thi* 6th day o f * n<1 famUy the trip i. to bd purely one 
July A D 1920 r or ,vo^e* t,or,• The remainder of the

' Jvn „  , p it.p r , (crowd are going to look over the coun-
„  V ’ _ , N'v  * ’ ‘ -r-AvELL |tcy. gome are expected to *tay ou*
Clerk, County Court, Kerr County there.

I Hereby Certify that the above; -----------o-o -
and foregoing ia a true and correct: TiUte Clmger *ay* the reaxon why 
copy of the Original Writ now in MV she. is quitting her present boarding ’ 
hands ' 29-it h >vi**i is beesuxe every time they

(Sm I i J. T. MOORE. iM * msyonr.oise dre«*ir.g the stsi
Sheriff. Kerr County .tmrder paint* his chin with it.

V

Dates of Neighboring Fairs |
Gillespie County Fair, H y  Hirsch.  Secy. : Sept. 1 7 - 1 8 - 1 9 , 1 9 2 0  M  

Kendell County Fair, Paul Holekemp, Secy. : Sept. 3 - 4 - 5 ,  1 9 2 0  9  

San Angelo Fair  : : : : : :  October 2 6 - 2 7 - 2 8 - 2 9 - 3 0 , 1 9 2 0  ®



— when “ delicious and re
freshing" mean the most. 

The Coca-Cola Company
A T L A N T A . L A .

friction w*r< triad to ini 
Their n<x! tan th 

Mineral Well*. Palo P 
wonderful Lover's Retro 
coal mines, and the oil f  
m«na. They camped he 
near l*T Fowler’* |>foport>

Thence they traced their -tep h- me 
ward by way 6{ ■ Comanche. Brown 
woo<!, Brady Menard and .Fwi-onn. 

The entire circle wah ma ie withn >•
4> miahun and wotf nr.-if

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦

fR IK R Y T IK IA N  CHt'HCH 4-
-----  -  ♦

W. !> HICKEY. Paator +
♦

------- ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

Church
com iny

cera! #h /.< the 'Presbyterian i. 
ta* had the pleasure of we! 
a Urge attendance of the

•arrpmentl 
They .have filled th'- church and

.number at the Camp the pastor ha' 
been preaching at the church in th< 
morning and ai the Camp at night

♦  +  ♦  ♦  ♦  -------- ♦  ♦  +  +  ♦

*\

Dame Institute. Among these are 
Mi*s M. Gris*iin, Misses Sonia and 
Silver Swearingen of San Antonio. 

Our church was overcrowded with

, Rev. J. B. H*lt, pastor of the Bap
tist Church, will hold services in 
Kerrville next Sunday morning Mn.l

visitors and vacation-seekers from all | , _■ „  „  , ,,, . . .  evening. Rev. Hint na*. been ahsenr rum Refugio,part* of the State.
Tix., came the family of R. H. Wood 
amt his kinsfolk. Mrs. M. F. Lambert
and Mrs. E. Low.

Manuel Navarro came all the way
from Seattle. Wash, to visit his friend, 
Wm. S. Farrish, care-taker of St. 

-Mary’s Park.
Charles Mosel ;»pont the week with • 

ho family to assist in packing all his 1 
household effects. Unfortunately we I

the service will tie at the Camp, and it 
is expected that a visiting minister
will preach.

The reguar program at the Camp 
will begin on Wednesday after next 

conduc’ in'g ^un'k*y- Hn that account th* preach
ing s, rvice at the church will be di«- 

I continued until August 29th.
The Sunday School and Young Peo-

for two weeks or more 
meetings at Center Point ami Ingram
He is at the latter place this wit k.
where a most excellent meeting has . .  .. . .
been conducted. Mrs Holt also i/in- i p e * S‘H',et'** " ll] Clint» 'u*’ th‘ >r
ed him there fhe first of the week i tf!,r «  th’ **” *  h“ “ " *  9:45

______  a nv., 5..so ana * p. m. TiMHKf orKtni*

Woman’s Missionary Union i hr< f 0* *  s»,,*ndid work **n‘'
1 are constantly improving in interest

The W. M. U. of the Baptist Church * « * » « « * * * ■
, ,  , , | met in the has, ment of the church on j Th\ " “ V 0? ‘ " ry nr“ ," ,b* r *

v,! loi* ,hl  ̂ ***' wh, n th^  Tueadav afternoon for the regular , l‘hunh ^  " " W t t o a  to at-
n:uke their home at Kunge. where Mr nm, llin„ n . Ts........ . .. ”  n,i ’ v“ r>' ^ 'v' ,(’n <■* the r »™P 9*
Mosel and his son. John, are conduct
ing a flourishing drug store. Mrs |
Wm. A. Tarrillion enjoyed a week’s

with her parents. Mr and Mrs j jentona.le and wafers during the 
t lias Mi -<eL Also her sister. Mrs 
Frank Nitsch, who come up from San j
Antonio with her husband Mrs.! .. .,, , . . .  . , . and one that wa
( har e- Mosel entertained her aunt. I

missionary meeting The subject. 
“ Plan of the Convention,’’ was ably 
discussed' hy different members.

Mis. McCown, as hostess, served
octal

hour, which was greatly enjoyed.
A special feature of the program 

enjoyed very much

: gram if possible
These conferences' and lectures are 

|of the greatest value in training for
stia.' u and tie i.no*can af 

pportunity to hear 
s'. acquainted with the splendid
nd worren who are to speak.

O N  your arrival ths 
thoughtful hostess 

welcome* y» u with icy* 
cold, rcfro'liliig Ward’s 
Lena m-Onnh “ ti'm pan* 
ion ilnnk to Omntc- 
C n u h l Ceotlng s* sea bircicsl
Th* i'k IiiiIv*  Wstd process 
i..mlnur* th* JsMrsSS «U (*>'•« 
f rv ih ly  |>iih*U lim e s i » « h  
l o t  aigas an I citric s»M riia 
■Plural«lh I utciuu* Ituuso

,, . „  ... „ , , was given by the Elocution Class of
Mr Amalia Iteilly, of • raoapple. .. .. .,, „  • . . .  Miss fiawson. Their numbers wen

Mr*, t nnner Nquvre* is here from '..,..I well reiHiernl Hml greatly apart ciated
Yoakum t<

V W A A ^ A V . V . V . W S V . ’ . W ’ . V . V . V . V . V . ’ . V . V . V . ’ . W . V . V b W A

It

part of the

B R O W N
-ummer with her parent*.
Mr*. Ed Kaiser

.lint WTialon ha* for guest his sister. 
Agues, from Corpus Chrisfj.

Mrs. Leo Blanchard of Frederick* 
bueg visited her mother, Mrs. Win. K 
Newton accompanied by her lately 
married husbaml.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

Rev. Q. M. Martletigall. Rector

li l t

'I in Work, N r*
A

Mill

ntertaining her 
of New Il*i ria

Tip-
ring.

pert.
, HOOVER \ \< l T V  • I F. ANFR 1 RF.M

mz

i

*an Antoni 
C Powell.

T hone ! 5 3> L ow  ;y  B la g . t u v . . .  *,
5 K E R R V I L L E .  T E X A S
A v .V / A S V . V .V A ’ . V A W . V . V . W . V . W . V . V . ’ .W .V t V b V / A V

W E S T M O R L A N D  COLLEGE.
Pwjitr’i  c.f ’ i# M#tf. m*t Cot i- p>atl
4 H K fT lA lL T  C* III* Jl * Oh ft»tJ FOR

rir»* Of»d« «•»»♦ Tfi.'h»’ » C«rtlf:ritM O tm  
B*ri G iu o - » *m % ' • is
lUkfftft P’ftf. V O • 9 fv- . *. • A* *

l«Kkkw»i f*«riftt̂ Tftd %’•»*# }#V*ti a** »•
rwmnr\*rr to v k * nr* p.ktatiovq at vsef 

TT - r v ^ n  vd c ' * ’-ror ric ab*o%k

nvr

:*uo

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦  ♦  ♦  +  ♦

I-as.t, Sunday night, the re  *or 
one of the most interesting and 

Fly* is extending «M»T»rri ated services at IV  Th 
S. tlray of Rtiek-' son** Sanatorium ai;ro*s the river 

The audience war arrang' d in a semi 
circle on the tieautiiTgl lawn in front 
of the main building. The unsurpav» 

Misses Heien ami Agm * l » i » r »m »  that stretches all
around delight* the eye am) gratif.i • 
the artistic sense. After a short am? 
cherry talk bv the rector. Mr«. Scott 
Schreiner. Mrs. Armstrong, Hr. Gal
braith and Fd Mosel sang several 
selection*, the most popular bring 
“ Brighten the Corner Where You 
Are.”  In all his experience the rector 
never conducted a tervice that met 
with a more generou* response, 
pverjr member of the audience ex
pressed their keen appreciation of the 
service's. Thi* is the 
Hr. Macdoiigali this 
Were made to those* unable

Woman’s Auxiliary

On Thur-(i»> .July 2“ nd th« Wo 
man’s Auxiliary of the Presbyterian (
Church hehl their tnci ting at the En-! 
canpment g»< unds a* guests of the | 
ladii/ of the' ( ’amp.

Mr* Lee AV a flare wa* leader fori 
the aft• moon P wa- n Home Mi* 
-on • •••■'!> on *'• North American i 
Indian. Mr* Wallace was assisted by ! 

■ M*Miami* H. Hold.worth, F. F Real,' 
i j  H. Jackson, A. C-  ̂ hreiner Jr. ami' 
W. r  Hickey. •

Mi

ii tourisls we 
Mrs. James If. 
•n and Agm-s 
*haw of t'antp

Ga

I'Vl ral

-ling a solo ae 
R'»th Gam‘*t. 
winch follow 

« i.f the- camp

Ingram Items

tW a rd s

L em o n
- crush
■m ssJG  Owe»-C«wsk Cy.. lAlim.

Labontocri Los '" * • * •

JsaJ fm tVw fc-*.’Tks J*snr ofOsaaeO'Mk 
■uU L*mam-CrwsA

Bottled in KrrrviHe hy 
J. I.. I’ AMPFI I.. PIION3 •

at

ellef of Hallax is enjoying 
»ntaih r> ort.
I.i-nt health  kerf we

Hubon o f Hai Uberry, Iat, at 
r’* Ri*t; Xavier St. Martin of 
I a., and Throilorc E. Bomba 

t% Frio County, who came with 
lid daughter.
Hilda Mosel returned to the 
ii* on Tuesday with her

second hrlil hy 
ummer. Visit*

he out

Pi. ,

RELATING TO TAXATION BY « t  H 
senate 'Joint He-eiution

an amendment to Section ; cf A rt> lx 
Texas by exempting ind« p> talent ani 

ration of a total tax of one dr ’.at • h
an;. ik .hi appn.J

Wilh. lmina. who wiM **  ,mwn *hort k’ iv’ »>

I Hit l<

— He it re<olved h« the l.egi'lalurr *1 thr of /
n 1. That Section 1 of Ar* cW VII of thA* tstation he

a s hi a? h« reafter to read as folliws: tfCrt-atini: a now Ckftion 3,)
—■ n 3. On*-fourth of thi r* ■• nue ri* rjv«i fn*m the St ■to
sa ta in  ar<! a p !l tax of one ifLnOi *!t»lJar in  tv* ry .n*"«hitant t 4
= the ages of twenty-i-ne am lix t f /hall \n. pet * par

fi.r the la-r.efit of the publ.c free sch--d*: a. 
ta lev i d arc' '  llecte-l an annua) ad va i>ti 
IW't to ex. ec* ti 'ty-fire rent* on the ore 
ta n. a* With the a a liable *cbi-I fur.d sr.* i 
sufficient 
ywriod of 
the State 
tax to pn 
fr*< *' i <<
tan hen n narrec Li -uffirient the . 
fmn the g»n*ta! ftiT'** " f  the Stati «n 
the fnfmatieti f  -< b" 1 district.* by get 
notice reejuir' in other *«•* cf rper a 
tri* t* whether rriat"'. i g\ neral • *) 
t*r mt-re countn Vs tl <c lat-are
the as*‘ *snent and oi* • • n of tax« 
mar.agi ment mi c r '* V "  j ul '-
whetla r suoi distr t» an :« *ed of 
m part* of two o* more co 
additu ta ad va.orxr ‘ax ’• 
heretofor* fi rnie.d or * • r<aft 
ttf+ jtfif tLt ffH ’ti
provided, that a ma. • > f 
distru t voting at sr. * "•tion 
aot to exceeo :ti an;- c • •' * 
t l ^ i  r

of schi - oi.tr 
or town* -or.stit 

en'Wnt or comn < r 
ft Th f* r .

vote of the qualified elect-T*

id a briif vacation in the Alanti, 
_ ' * 
rthur Mo-el and numbers of hi
lly a< >m|ianied Fat fur Ki it/pi r 
■ annual auto raniping trip. Hur 

th#- twelve days th*- party traveled 
i than one and a half thousand 
« through thirty-six Texas coun- 
and into the adjacent States of 

i*i«na, Arkansas ami Oklahoma, 
sampled the v»-ry best and the 
wor*t road- in all parts of the

Hr. Macdougall has been asked to
[give a series of talk- throughout the 
State to arouse interest in the Sol- 

i diers’ Tubercular Sanatorium thre*- 
[miles out of the city, and i* awaiting 
direction* to leave this week. He will 
In, gone se veral week* and will visit 
the principal cities cf the State in 
conjunct ion with Capt Wavne Tiavis. 
r< ■ ently returned from Prance, and 
who is. an old-time friend of the- rec
tor. am! mu< h inters-sted in the *ana-

pjr

i w«ver. that shouh
c'f ic iit may bo mot
tho It p.!*ia?urC IHSJ
'T ft, or law
,4 11,ialltioiii itnd all
*< la!\ law Mf ✓
Iftm ’ 11 h* Allthonted

in all *aui iHatr
r.ol or <( h

the limit of taxa- 
hy appropriation 
also provide for 

without the- local 
such school dis- 

» ' '  parts of two 
to pass laws for 
ct« and for the
.f sue .trie

hut wen neser ilelayxl a min- *,T• #
iM . 'i in t  of tire or engine! 0ri ^un-lay morning at 9 oVk* k

Hr. Mai d'-ugall administered the rite
m Kerrville the party motored:"/ Hoi>' ^  Winifred Isabel I
tin after brief stop over* at S a n ,< ',WPn’ ‘ he «*year old daughter of Mr 
-, Scirna. New Braunfels ami Mr*' J r,,w”n of s« ’1 ^n»"ti;e. 

farce They ramped the first Th" w. re Mr ami Mr- A P
at Tay lor and next morning IHtr1t of* ihmt c'tJr- Th* P*rfV had 
.1 over to Salad., and Belton to K.rrville in onier

to Temple ami another cross !,h*1 *** n,,Fht christen
trip to Marlin. From her. 1 m th*’ '* m* t’hurf»« her mother' 
neyed u. Waco and spen> th. h* '' ***" • hout tw. nty-five year* ag. 
Joe Kartell's in Went l'1,lrinK th. incumbency of the Rev !

: < *e<i of '<m torj wholly within a county i.r 
unties. And th* legislature may authorize an 

levied and collected within all school districts 
* f. r ed.' f « r  the forth*r rra.'it-nan<e of public 

in an-i equipment of s«h»uj1 building* therein;
)!■ qualife 1 prop- rty tax payir.g \ot*rs of the 
to h* h.'ld for that purp* *<. *bail vote such tax 
r ..n« .i' Jar <n the hundr.-d dollar- valuation of 

r. : -uch district, but the limitation up*.n the- 
h< rein aU*h'.rixed shall r.ot'appty to ineorporate.) 
'••t.arat* aoc ndependen: '■hfK.l districts, nor to 
o! di-trkt* rented hy genera! or .-p* rial law 
i-tituV".r*l amendment shall be submitted to ajmer 

.t an election to b* held through

crx,**e<
ihcnri' 
c('Untr) 
they jx. 
night i

The third day they sampled th 
road* around Hills boro and pas-ed I 
through Milford and Italy to Waxa | 
oa- ie. An old acquaintance at 1/alU 
trail*

l1H,j1 Mr. Antrim who preceded the be.'o 
and so,ntly Rev. R. Galbraith.

—o-o-
Ikvtli of Former Citirri

their stay in this rommema

1 1 ■■ r1 vivhI m .cjr town ha* thus 
Ih. '• .'ii a • .ic • R. arid Mrs t '
J. B Hoi* id Kerrvill« are rendering u 
i • - j • • •»«!•.* it . m • *i< i>* t tng }■•
S i piof> -fiern of faith al X

' .t •!>' ft to ail' O it g
local peopl« have been- very faithful 
,r. att< n'lan. c. while many came fr. ni 
Kerrville and Hunt.

During *»ur n’liding the pa*t< r wa - 
'Mill'd upon for the following service*: 

The burial o f Mr*. J. B. Lee, who 
wa* In.rn July 4. Ikfik; tbd July 16 
92('. She wa* marnml to J B I/.*' ■ 

Majr 2.’>r i Kb7. Shi »s survived bv her j 
husband ami two children This good 
mother profen.ed a hop.' in Ohfist ' 
.'"me * ghte*n~ years ago ami ha- 1 
b« • n a faithful member of the Bap ] 
ti*t Church During t"c many' month* j 
of her illn. -s sb*1 was a very tmta-n* ! 
suffertr.

Mr*. W. II. Evans, born March IY [ 
IsTK; died July 17. l!*2ti. She *jten‘ , 
th" early portion of her lif. in Kerr 
County, where sh* wa* married U 
W H Evans, July 17, lh**h. Deatt | 
can,' to her while living ,n For*! 
Worth She :s ur.'ved by h*r *u- 
nand ami fiv. d  lllreti. her father, on*-1« 
brother ami two sisters She has hebl i 
tu moership with the Baptist ^Tiurcl- 
f.ir twenty years.

W H Crater Jr., who died July 23. | 
1920. The sw*et little poy was pa-‘ 

vear- <tf ag*- He was the only 
child i f  Mr an.) Mr*. W H Crab r 

Thi e*iti*» V"mmiini, v cun* wit! 
the fan In - of rh« s« dec.«• >o on.* tel 
*har« th. ir bercav. ment.

Sunday. July 2h, at J T4» p m, n J 
th#* pastor's hon:f*. VK’foT R Lw* an4* I

GROCERIES I
VEGETABLES

F R U I T S

Everything that the market 

affords at all timea.

We -an fill your onUr f -r 

eatables satisfactorily if you 

are camping.

Let ue skew you.

C. C. BUTT GROCERY
Phone 72

center very enjoyable.
Mr. Anthony was their bbst at Ter I Midland. Texas, and buried there July

rell. from which pirn - they continued j3rd H" » “ * bw"  ,n ,hl,:
picture*qu> ' ount>- His parents, Mr and Mrsthrough Tyler and the 

pine forests and lumber caps into Gil

vote of the qualified e l- tors <f the Stab- at nn election to be held through Gf) ,hf. , - th h n ,nn
out the State or, th, f,r*t Tuesday after the fire  Monday ,n Nevcmher., 1920. Ix,ngvi,» Marshall and
at which election a ’ v. ter- fa ir in g  ‘ aid propoaml aunmlment shall write ; “ > ”  ix.ngvi.pr. -Jar.naii
or hav print..1 nr, t*-eir bai’."’ - the »  * • For the A*cn«bn«nt to Section 3 Shreveport. la

■ ■■■ Miss Lor. na Byrd wer* legally unde i
Unlt«r J) N’i.rw.a»«l wa killed near jin marring. Mr. I "  own* a lovely

home on Johnson Creik Joy an<‘ 
prosperity to them.

R. C. WALKER, Pastor.

Phone 2M

| k FRMVII.LE, T U A f l  

n a a-:: :k :u » s t x x x x »

of ArticS^ V1*I I f the Constd ition of the State of Texas providing that the After late services in this Louisiana 
limitation upon the amiunt of sch*K>l distrut tax of one dollar or. the oneL^y they broke a trad through the 
hundred dollars ■•■lust-r -ha’ l not •ppl>’ to. t .-impendent ,w common schoo arr<und jjosston and Atlanta
district* crea tid  bv re neral ,r  *p«iial a «. and all those opposeil to said:CTismrrs D> “ mra. 1 . , tie air.nd- ,r>n» Queen City An early thunderamendment shall writ- cr have pr.n <• tr ■ r ballots. Agamet ti.e an.nn
■fent to fleetmn 3 of Artiili VII of th< Constitution of the Bute of Texas -'torn: got them out of camp on Mon- 
providmg that the limitation upen th* amount of *<h.K*l district tax of om day, the 19th, when they crossed the 
dollar on the one hundr d dollar* valuation shall-not apply to Independent <>Hftu|phur River into Arkansas From
(tarimon schoc district* > 1* ated by general or 'P *°1B1 ____• Texarkana they traveled through New

Sec. ' T>. "  . . .  .ssary
proclamation for aaki elation ar.*: to Kavr puhhfhad a» b>
the Constitution and existing laws cf the Ftate^ _ , __.

Sec. 4. That the sum of Five Thousand (*5,00000. Hollars, or sc much 
thereof a* may be necessary >* *’« ’’ *> appropriated cut ..rany funds in the 
Treasury ef tne State of Texas not otherwise appropriated, tc pay the ex-

* rt'“  c r  c e  sue.

Boston inU< Detroit.
Next day they visited Paris, Bon 

ham. Oklahoma. Sherman and Mc
Kinney. ,

Returning tc Dallas they journeyed 
westward rote Port Worth and

A. J. Norwood, are now highly, i-s- 
•oemed n sblent* here ami a si*ter 
Mr- B F. Hinton, also resiib - hen 

There are two brothers Jiving al 
j Midland. Frank C, and A. J. Nor- 
j wood. Deceased was bom Oi-tober 30. 
IK?* He wa* highly .-te<-me^ by 
every "be knowing him.

The Sun joins the -many friends in 
extending condolence to the bereaved 
relatives.

---------- 0-0--- -------
Mexican Baptist Church

Sunday School 11 a. in.
B. Y. P. U . 7:80 p. m 
Evening service, 8:80 p. as.
Prayer meeting. Wednesday night. 

MRS. NATIONS-8MRH.

Card of Thanks

W. wish to express our heartfelt 
thank* to our many friends who stood 
by us m faithfully 'hiring th« months 
of illness am) at the iteath of our be
loved wife and mother, Mrs J  B Lee 

THE FAMILY.

Card of Thank*

We wish to express our aincere 
thanks and honrtfelt gratitude to our 
friends who ao kindly helped during 
the sickness am) death of dear little 
son. Junior: alao for the many beau
tiful floral "ffem ig i —Mr aad Mrs. 
Walter H Crider.

'HR. G. A. McJIMSFY 
Heatist

Special Attention Gi .en Prophy- < 
lax is and Sanitary Removable [ 

Bridge Work.
Offitt Over Rock Drag Store 

I’boae 1*2 Kerrville. Texas

la  therm a Church

Services every First and Third 
Sunday of month at 10:80 a. ns., aad 
Sunday School al 0:80 a. m. Evening 
services at Comfort at 8 o’clock.

L. NIKOLAI, Pastor
------- »  a

A margarine works in Holland has 
adopted a recently discovered prmsaa 
for oMamiag edible fata f n m  tar.

J  -
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DOES each year find yoo wishing and hoping 
for better thing* in the future—and regretting 

lack of accomplishment in the past?

There ia one *ure way to fill your horn of plenty 
to the brim with all the good things of life. It en
tail* no sacrifice now. It merely means the forming 
of a good habit.

Savel That good old formula for success is as 
true now as when it helped build the fortunes of our 
pioneer railroad builders, manufacturers and pro
moters.

Applying it on a small scale in your own way will 
bring you results in proportion.

F IR S T  S T A T E  B A N K
A  Guaranty Fund Bank

KERRVILLE, TEXAS

KERRVILLE ATHLETICS WIN 
LOP-SIOEO GAME SUNDAY

Cljr Jftountatn grun
KERRVILLE, TEXAS.

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY BY 
THE TERRELL PUBLISHING CO.

BUILD YOUR TOWN

American Press: Unity ai 
operation spell better comm 
and prosperity. Every dollar t 
dividual> save temporarily by 
ing their money out of then

Kerrville Base Bull Park, July 25.— 
j T V  .Kerrville Athletic* kayoed the 
• speedy Utilities “ All Star*” of Camp 
j Travis in a ragged game by the lop
sided score of 8 to 2. Manny pitched 

: his usual brand of ball anil struck out 
j thirteen men to Calloway's 8, while 
, Martn: '* support was far superior to 
j that rendered by the Travis Stars. 
Calloway pitched a fair game and 

j only about three runs were earned 
I off of him. Manny. Kerrville’s "Babe,”
I also registered a home run over deep 
l right and a crashing double to deep 
| center, both in the fourth round.

The game next Sunday will be the 
: last to be played on the home grounds 
I until the expiration of the religious 
I program at the Encampment, which 
! will probably last through four Sun- 
! days. Therefore, we hope to see, 
everybody out to witness the battle1 

'between the Fredericksburg Giants 
| and Athletics. The Giants got o ff to . 
i a had start this season and have lost. 
! six out of their fourteen games, but1 
their veteran spit-ball artist, Bob j 

(Lee, has whipped back in shape and 
jliasn’t a defeat recorded against him 
j n the last few starts. With Lee op
posing Manny, the fans will un

doubtedly be treated to an eye-full of 
| superb pitching. Sunday's game: 

UTILITIES

0.

niimHniiHHHnniiniwiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiimwiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiwiiiwnmiiiiiiiniiiwiiiniimHiiiiiciiiw^D

E TTE R  BEDROOM FURNITURE '
Many new suites, splendidly designed, just J 

added to our floors. Of superior workmanship, || 
this furniture is of the life-time variety that any- j  
one would be proud to own. 1

If you have furniture that does not suit—want something | |  
different and more up to date-w e will take it in as part pay- | |  
ment on new and better furniture. Liberal allowances are s  
made for furniture that is in good condition.

W. A. F A W C E T T  &. CO . 1
“ Everything for the Home”

n

B. Terrell..... -..Managing Editor' V "*""'. _  ... . . ifor the destruction of the communityL. Tallin___ _______ Local Manager , . L__

S, tiro AB R.
King. rf. ... 4 0
Rainy, 2b ... 4 1
Grave# !b......... 4 0

1 co j Hill. ;:u............ ....  4 0
“ K***1 Cameron, cf...... ........  3 1
** n ICalloway. p .... ......... 4 0
•end j Maroon, c........... .. .. 3 0
com- j Williams, s*. 4 0
M ,ty |8am»oe. If ....... 4 t)

Entered a* second-clan* matter at 
the Post Office at Kerrville, Texaa, 
under the Act of March 8, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION, $1.50 PER YEAR

ADVERTISING RATES

Duplay, per column-inch  .....  20c
Claasified Readers, per line------- fic
Readers smong locals, per line _..10c

f* e«t̂  i Vlv -ti •!» N j- • • .lulivw
I H! VII KK ANI'HF.̂ S AS.V K IA1 ION

DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL TICKET

and community spirit 
To a degree the' community u a 

larger home and all of the families 
are expected to participate in the 
housekeeping. Glean streets and al
ley*, well kept lawn*, attractive 
parks, good school*, well patronize- y -|lfiv j, 
libraries, beautiful '»•. Iding \] ■ .

Totals

Score 
Poehron, 3b. 
Robinson, cf 
Henke. If. .

............34 2 $24 18 11
ATHLETICS

AB R H O. A E
...........  4 1 2  2 3 0

rhurches, theater* and stores reflect 
good community hop*ekeeping

Ijocal retail store* are on impor
tant factor in the bustne** life of a 
community. Their owners are real- 
dent* and taxpayer within the coni - 
munity having the utmost interest m 
the sucre** of the community and the 
support , of it* institutions

For President:
JAMES M. COX of Ohio.

Fur Vice President:
F. D. ROOSEVELT of New York

Have you ever seen sny electric 
gear shift politicians in Texan?

got dowi 
I sent the 

th a bang and

We mean politicians wh > look ovei 
first one shoulder and then the other 

I to *ee how folks are going and ’ her 
1 act accordingly They haven't the 
; courage to stand for principles ai 

—  — I they see them.
Drift with the winds and you wilt t 

be dashed to pieces on the nicks. Just a* winter ci >the
■— ------ within our reach Old S

At last a newspaper man in going thermometer upward w 
t< He President. Who would '»  ,t was time to buy se*<*nabi I g 
thought it? I weight garments at "popular prices"

——— — —  ! popular with the dealers only.
And now comes s nephew of the i _ _ _ _ _ _ _

greatest foe the Democratic party | The millionaire draft dodger Grover 
ever had a* a candidate for the Vic. Cleveland Bergdoll, is still at large 
Pm.idenry on the Demnrratir ticket 1 though his brother surrendered Tw . 
Can you beat it ? j prison officers are on trial by court

----------------  | martial for permitting the escape
The Democratic National ticket *p , »,ut wh*t of that? It *h,.w> a gr .»t 

pear* to he growing in popularity . |ack nf  , rmy ,.ffic^ ncy wh.-n su, h * 
throughout the country. Previous to I notod draft dodger car. .»*. ap. fror 
the nominations, it was not believed under the eye* of several ifficers ai.

iVogier. c............ ....... 4 0 211 3 f t
i Rees. 2b. ......... ......... 3 1 0 0 3 f t
Wilson, lb ......................  3 1 0  12 0 0

| Nowlin, r f.................  4 1 0  1 1 2

Totals .... „ ......... . 34 8 8 27 28 3
Scon* by innings: » R. H. E
Utilities ...... 000 000 002 -  2 8 11
Athletics 100 700 00* 8 8 3

Of course it seem* unfair, but some I Summary: Home run. Manny;
of us must be content t»> remain out j throe-base hit. Rainy; two-base hits,
of the moving picture* until the pub- ■ Ktng. Hill Manny. Robinson, Henke; 
lie demands intellectua actor- "aerifies hit*. Robinson. Wilson;

' stolen bases. Pochron. V’olger; struck
out by Manny 13, by Calloway 8; 
base* on balls, off Manny 2. o ff Callo
way 2; hit by pitcher, by Calloway 1; 

j time of game. 1:55: umpire*. Garrett 
and Unsei.

s w
\ r  ^

Take Smile 

Home to 

'he Folk*

A I R M O
Ics Cream

SO TEMPTINGLY GOOD that you n
iret on ou eh  n f ft.

by ia!it" storea avarywkara baeat
Is the "Boat lea Cream.**

Chancy Confectionery
KERRVILLE. TEXAS

CLASSIFIED ADV. DEPARTMENT
Five Oat* Per l.iae Per Insertion ia This Department; Tea Ceata Per I

DR. EDWARD GALBRAITH

-o-o— ■ ... -

THE MOUNTAIN* SUN, $1.50 per 
year, in advance.

FOR SALE—Boat and oar*. See at I 
Brown Plumbing Shop 32-tfc
F*OR SALE- Two 30x3*4 Ford wheel* 
without hub*. Inquire Sun off;
i OR SALE—Cow frvsn in nulk. .!*< 
Whalen, opposite Tivy School. 31-tfc

FOR SALE 
Tyler Comm 
Sun.

the Democrat* had any rhnnrc at all j remain hidden for 
for succeaa in the Nation, and even 
now, the betting is two to one in Now 
York in favor of the election of Hard
ing and Coolidge.

month*

Wheat took a tumble the other day; 
wool and mohair had their slump 
earlier in the *ea*on, still, bread ha* 
gone up two rents a loaf. There must

As an evidence of how small the 
world ia, after all. we observe that 
Thos. Lipton is in American water 
with.his raeing yacht agati compet
ing for the rup. and in Kerrville wa* 
noticed the other day a yellow painted

Death of John loaranre

Uncle John Low ranee died at the 
j Kerrville Sanitarium at 12:20 o'clock. 
Wednesday night. July 21st He was 
horn January 8th. 1840, in Memphis. 
Tern Came to Texas in 1850 with 
hi* parents. He served in the Civil 
War four years, and also helped to 
run the Indians out of this country. 
H»* lived in Edwards. Bandera and 

tKerr Counties and is well known, and 
numbered his friends by the score. 
V W . u: % hi- departure

At the time of his death. I ’ruIt 
John was 80 years, 8 months, and 15 

.days old. He is survived by six chil
dren and one step-child, and two 
sisters. His sisters are Mrs. Jones 

.Glenn of Midland and Mrs Williams 
I of Robert Lee. Children are: Miles 
| of Houston. Herbert of Menard. Har
well of Montel. Mrs. Guy Holloman 

land Miss Maggie Lowranr* of Kerr- 
|' ill*. Mrs. Hinds of White Water. N. 
M ex. and Walter Watts of RatlerFord car with "Lipton's Tea" on it

A tea merchant of London. Eng and | Texas. All were at his bedside when 
he coming down in prices, all around, aelling tea ir Kerrville That showsIth* •*n'1 c* me Mrs. Hinds and
Inatead of a higher price. As for us.'what enterprise and advertising w ill' Mr
we always liked better the old styled do. H* was a devoted and loving father
way of rooking hot biscuits Toe | ____________ \ and wa* loved by all who knew him

The joy ride and jazz time are to *-**' * n,en,b<’r 'l f  th" M<*tho<li*» 
some extent responsible for frauds I' ' urch for mat*' th* n forty >e* r’  
unearthed in the Soldiers' Risk 
Bureau. Already it has been found

much joy riding and jaxx time have 
about put out of prartiee the old 
atyle way in cooking as in everything 
else.

While there are to he quite a num
ber o f visitors j at Kerrville and vi
cinity during the remainder o f the 
summer, the city ought to he clean, 
the weeds cut, residence premises 
tidied up, and all places of business 
freshened, ao as to make the best im
pression possible on our guests. Let 
them go away singing the praises of 
Kerrville. Another important point 
that will do much to make a favorable 
impression, Is to charge as reasonab
ly aa you can for your goods and sup
plies. Dont take It for granted that 
you will never see them again and 
aaa just how much you can get. If 
you profiteer too much, you may not 
aaa them hero any more.

was a true Christian. His body wa* 
laid to rest Thursday afternoon at 4 
o'clock in the Turtle Creek Cemetery 
near where he lived for many years, 
and wa< attended by many friends 
and relatives.

' There was an angel band in heaven 
That wa* not quite complete.

that there is a shortage of *vei $1 <h>,- 
000 in the fund for disabled soldier* j 
and this only a start Fourteen have | 
been indicted in Washington and the
number will reach nearly a hundred, 
it is claimed. Most of the guilty are
young men from "prominent" familwalSo God took our darling father 
who are in the National Capital to : To fill the vacant seat."

I study law or othery profession# at | -  —
night and work a few hours during We desire to 'thank our many 
tha day for the Government. Some | friend* who w»re so kind to us during 
young women are under survei!an< 
for helping the "prominent" young 
young men spend this money in joy j 
rides and jaxt time Where is this 
tendency of the young people to stop *
Too many of them seem to think that 
all there is to do is to joy ride and; 
jaxx—at the expanse .*f somebody else

the illness and death of our father 
1 tohn Lowrar.ca: also for the heautifu1 
floral offering*.

HIS CHILDREN
— -------o-o-.....— ■■

•imply H that a 
over thirty year* o f age 
he railed a draft dodger

Our position 
bachelor 
ough* to

S. FRIEDMAN. Tailor. Cleaning and 
Pressing. South of Court House. 3-tfc
FOR SALE -One young milch cow 
and few Poland China pig* Phone
239. 31 -tf.-

COTTON SEED HULLS are excellent 
. <»w feed Get them at Moeel, Saenger

S-tfc

CHOICE Camp Grounds. Good fish
ing. For privilege, apply to W H 
Rawson. 26-tfc

PHONE 42. John G. Ayala, for haul
ing and transfer. Prompt service, 
fair charges 7-tfc

FOR SALE—A Gutting 5-passenger | 
uuto in good shape for $400.00 cash 
See Sidney McCown. 31-2tp

FOR .SALE—A nice heifer for $50.00. 
also Barred Rock chickens, hen* and! 
frier*. Set* Mrs Sadie McCown. 31-2p

DELAINE RAMS Big. growthy fel
low*. hred f ir woo! and mutton: cir
cular free F. H. Russell, Wake- 
man. Ohio. 30-3mo

WANTED— Piaca to ramp M  Guada
lupe above Kerrville. Prefer place 
with, some hous- or shack. P 0. Box 
978. San Antonio, Tex. 32-ltc

FOR SALE—New -loiible-disr John 
Deere plow, also John Deere drill, 10- 
inch 4isc, cheap for cash Address 
R. F. Hunt, Kerrville. 31-2tp

TRESPASS NOTICE—I will prose- 
cuta any one hunting with dogs or 
gun in the Reservoir Pasture north of 
town CHARLES SCHREINER.

•WANTED at Onoe—Small furnished 
cottage with hath. near hotel, good 
location Mr*. I. O. Webster. 309 E 
Ashhy Place, San Antonio. Tex. 31-4p

THE FOLK AT HOME would ap-i 
i predate your sending them The 
Mountain Sun while you are sojourn
ing here. Mr. Health*eek<T. Four 
nionf hs for half a dollar

FOR BALE—"Stranger's Rest." 111 
rooms. 4 arge sleeping porches and 2 
large <q>en porches, 4 halls Entire 
house fully furnished and full of! 
guest*. Sanitary p.umbing. city water 
and fine underground cistern; electric 
fixture* throughout the house; near 
High School. For price and ternis seel 

I J. H Materne. Owner, or Phone 9$.I 
Kerrville Texas 2-tic

Items.

n Sun. $1.$0 per y

• Work Horses at
100-F..A C. Dieter

—A solholarahip i
errial (>llege. M

-Eight registered
i f  mt<treated, rin

ladies black ve!v<
at this office bv

OENTIST
Office at Rawaoa’a Drug Stare 

KERRVILLE. TEXAS

Biue.

FOUND A
Can be had H H H H L  _
for this notice. *29-tfc

'FOR RENT—Four-r.Kin: '^ttap>. 
I modern, after Aug l«t J W Bur
ney. Kerrville. 31-tfc

|DR E GALBRAITH is out of town 
and will not be in his office until 

' September -1 st. 32-4tc

FOR SALF Young hen* an i frying

| Phone 158 Blue

ANTED T1 > BUT Tw I tt ftm  
cows; must be fresh and in good milk 
Thomp«on Sanatorium. 32-lt<

WANTED T > buy small farm, clos* 
in: nrust he a bargain for cash. Ad
dress R M -------------
Texas.

W ANTED LAND
We have many clients who are 
in the market for Farms and 
Ranches. Let us help you sell 
your land. Write information 
MARSHALL A NANKERVIS 

Real Estate , . Texas l^ad 
4ft 1 Gibb* Bldg., Saa Antonio

Mrs. P G

D AYHOFF. A Ik ins.
27-tfr

PURE MILK 
CREAM 

BUTTERMILK 
AND

CHOICE CREAMERY 
BUTTER

Lewis Dairy
Phone 7$

TRESPASS NOTICE- I will prose- 
i cute any one hunting or in any other 
way trespassing on my land Dr 

; S. E Thompson 48-tfc

• FOR SALE—Tom Baron Single Comb 
Mhite Leghorn*, hred for eggs, you 
iannot buy better. Phone 109-C Hlil- 

■ crest Poultry Farm. 32-ltp

FOR SALE—One used Buick and one 
i  used Ford at reasonable prices, both 
cars are in g'*od shape. R. L Schmer-
heck. Kerrville. Texas. 32-ltc

DEPOT Restaurant Best of atten
tion and good eats, short orders. 
Ph >ne orders .promptly filled. Phone 

‘ 43. J. G. Ayala. Prop. 32-tfc

STRAYED OR STOLEN from «  
residence, night of the 20th. one 
Frown-bay horse. 151* hands, slim 
body, left hind foot whije, small star 
in forehead, fresh sore on left foreleg 
above knee, six years old. unhranded 
Howard for return of hor.se or any in* 
formation leading t* hi* recovery*. 
\ i Ire.s R G Mills. Box 275. Center 
Point. Texas 32-ftp

FOR SALE —The Voss Ranch, con
sisting of 2.269 acres, located near 
< amp VeTde, Bandera County, about 
13 n.iies southwest of Center Point. 
The ranch has a great deal of fine 
tar.d an-, is splendidly watered. Will 
also sell the goats and cattle now on 
the ranch For particulars apply to 
Henry Stieler, Attorney for the Es
tate. Alamo Bank Bldg. San An
tonio. Texas 29-4t

Cotton Reaches Peak

New York.—July contracts on tha 
New York Cotton Exchange told at 
4,3.75 July 22, representing the high- 

j  eat price ever recorded for a future 
contract in the history of future ax- 

; changes, or an advance of 125 points 
j The next highest was in March con
tract*. which on March 23 last void 
| at 43.18.
) This advance resulted from cover- 

ng •>;. trader- who had •»*••&. _
I eii/ by railroad congestioU from 
ing out their plans to get cotton 
in time for delivery.

■ o-o - .........
Marriages License*

M J. Abel and Mi#s Sallie May 
; Brown. /

Richard Patoha! and Miss Eina 
j Manehall.

Victor B Lee and Mis* Lorena Bird. 
-----------o-o— -------

Near St. Louis, forty-two barreia of 
'whiskey wefe stolen̂ out of bond 
, va.ucd at $. 0,000. *TRere have bean 
many auch thefts and nobody appear* 

I to know anything about it until a 
check-up rolls around and then the 

I whiskey i* short. Fine administration 
j »f the law and great efficiancy. i«i*t 
it? "Nobody at home"’
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*i.Ay Do T  Um  K ia n zo  t

Because it Makes My 
Breakfast Taste 

Better !"

D E N T A L  
C R E  M  E

— *  ' « ____

Y O U  come to the table with an 
early-morning freshness. No  

hot. harsh tongue— no rough, sticky 
teeth. Instead, a cool, clean, re
freshed feeling that lasts long.

This Cool. Clean, Klenzo Feeling 
is more than a "taste.” It means 
that countless little taste nerves have 
been freed from the stale secretions 
which make the mouth feel hot and 
sticky. That’s the reason your ap
petite is better after you use Klenzo. 

TaJt* hum* m tub* today.

A slight, hesitating
this place Tuesday.

ram fell at

J->e Pochron of Kelly Field spent 
Sunday here with friends

----- o-----
Ha! Peterson was in town Wednes-] 

day from the Diamond Ranch.

Mrs. Henry Barton is spepding sev
eral weeks visiting in E! Paso.

Glaspie Wharton of Center Point 
spent Tuesday in Kerrville shopping

A. C. Joy and son,- Johnnie, of In-' 
cram were in Kerrville Wednesday on 
business.

Barney Kiein of the Divide com
munity was a Kerrville visitor last
Satur-iay.

----- o-----
A. D. +ia;*er, ranchman from near 

Mountain Home, spent Monday in
Kerrville.

R a vv  s o n D  r u g  S t o r e
y&xa£l

Opposite the St. Charles. Kerrville, Texas.

)  VAe
TEXAN

•S - ...

I

jl<y

J J e d u t y  a n d  ^ p o u ; c r  C o m b i n e d
year ofThe Tex aa is now entering into its third 

making good.
Hundreds of user* throughout (he c«»untry attest t<»

its fug-led quality- an l the fair policies of the 
company.

Completion of addition ll uni’s of nurf i< tory put us in 
position, lhrou-;ii enlarged production, to take on 
additional agencies.

Partial Speaficahom: ! Deliveries Immediately
This countv is open for a live 

wire dealer. Take it up with 
us hv wire o r ,better still,come 
to the factory for a conference.

. a*----  —*— Raj W 2̂ 2$ '£%.

Lycomipj Mdittf. 
Bor 1 & Ht-k Ci'ilrk. 
Tinkrti lir»nn|<.
D̂ fr̂ irUrY mil -o
C lef-.m Mj l pb 

*r.i Too.
H w  fW  /

(Texas Motor Cdr w/lssocidtipn
F o r t  W o r th ,  T e x a s

I

J. s.

T.XlUr 
1 Rc

D IC K I.O W , S i'-s  Manager

i f  I) . \ticm. 
’

+  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦  +  ♦  
♦  ♦
♦  LOCAL AND PERSONAL ♦
♦  —  ♦
♦  Items of Interest Gathered ♦
■f Here and Thera ♦
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ■ » ■  --------  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

C. A. Kaiser of Yoakum is visiting
i his uncle, Ed. Kaiser.

-----o-----
A. E. Self is ^pending sever*! days 

in San Antopio this week.

Hilliard Stapp of NoxviUe was a 
i business visitor in town Wednesday. 

-----o-----
Harry E. Lucas and Ellis McDoniel 

spent Sumiay an\i Monday in San An-
1 tonio.

o ■■■■
Mrs. J. G. Iaintt left Wednesday 

morning for Shreveport to spend sev-
i eral weeks with friend*.

✓  .
■ ' O  ........ -

Mr*. W. C. Coleman 
Saturday from a 

'tonio, King'viilt

A. G. and A.^M. Morriss were in 
town last Saturday from their ranch i
near Big Paint.

Albert Lock of the Stowers. Ranch 
at the head of North Fork spent Wed
nesday in town, - |

■.... o------
Mrs. Roger Self has returned after

a three weeks’ visit with relatives and
friends in Austin.

----- o-----
Mr*. George Fordtran of the'Divide 

community was a Kerrville visitor 
Monday and Tuesday.

A. P. Brown writes to have The 
Sun sent to him at ldOl N. Michigan 
Avenue, Pasadena. Calif 

-o-

<5fcoi*cC'
T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

The Ford Runabout is a Runabout in 
reality— a regular business messenger, solving 
the question o f economical and quick transpor
tation. The Contractor, Builder, Traveling 
Salesman, Collector, Solicitor, all find the Ford 
Runabout the most convenient as well as the 
most economical among motor cars. Durable 
in service, and useful every dav in the year.
VV e solicit your order for one or more. We ask 
your patronage in the repair o f your car, assur
ing you o f genuine Ford Parts, skilled yvorkmen, 
reasonable prices.

#Lee Mason & Son
Ford and Ford non Dealers 

KERRVILLE. TEXAS

Subscription Honor Roll | Oklahoma, but Jim Newton, who still
- —  work* for the Continental Oil Co., says

The following have either suhscrib- they have not so far shipped any.
Children’s Play Suits of wash ma- or r<‘newe-l the pa*t week to The [thing away except some five-inch caa- 

tenals save good clothes. See those Sun: I10*- An'' 11 lh” r# “  » « •  «*■

returned last 
visit to San An- 

and Corpus Christ!.

save good clothes 
at the Chas. Schreiner Co. 27-tfc 

----- o-----
Tivy High School has received

Herbert Crate, 
tary of Y. M. C. 
Mississippi, 
stay.

Boys' Work Secre- 
A. of the State of 

here for an indefinite

its
affiliation with the Texas University 
after months of hard work 

---- o ......
Mrs. Dr. E. E. Palmer and daugh- Hunt; D. M. Epperson, Comfort 

ter, Yoiande, have returned from a 
several days’ visit to Sabinal.

Susie James and E J. Koen.g, San i ! -rtainty as to what they are going to 
Antonio; J. W Coffey, NoxviUe; N.|,i'» lt s« r-n ** * « Y  wil1
Wharton. Wm. Ximitz an-1 G C. Sur-11 ,,r ’ " l” r «M  * * *  fn^her well, 
ber, KerrvUle; C. A. Stapp, Ingram; The bulletin that is sent, out month-
M M. Reese, Marlin; W 
J. R. Mayhugb and Dr; W.

H Pag
B Macke;

I.a-lies' Silk Underwear of the high 
eat quality, which" can not fail to 
please, to b* found st the Chas 
Schreiner Co. 27-tfc

Bryan and 
> Christi are 
with the W

Mias Ida Parker of 
[.Miss Critser -»f C-»rpui 
i - pending several weeks 
ll,. Foster family. ,

— S I -
WANTED A small farm within 

14 or 5 miles of Kerr'ille. Price must 
be right. 'W ill deal only with -wrier 
H F. Keller. Ingram. Tex 32-2tp

—... •
| G. M Doyle and family have re
turned from a months camping trip 
„n the North Fork of the Gua taupe 
eighteen miles from Kerrville. They
rep->rt an enjoyable outing.

Harriet Rees left Tuesday for Ten 
neseee to atten-l school. last Satur 
iav evening Mrs Dan Rees entertain 

e l a number of Harriet’s friends wit!
a delicious farew-ll supper. Swim
ming and games w-re also enjoyed.

• O ■ - ■
Cools the stomach, washes out the 

Vowels, drives ou’ impurities, helps 
the liver--it's rfol lister" s Rocky
Mountain -T*-n Take it >n>-<*-a week 
luring hot weather and see how 
happy and contented you’ll be 36c. 
Tea ir Tablets. The Rock Drug Store.

Chester Stapp. prominent ranch- 
mar, ->f the NoxviUe community, spent 
last Saturday in town shopping

i- i '■ o—....'
Miss Annie Rees, Miss Edna Jones 

and Sergeant Ricks spent the week
end with Mrs. Dan Rees and family. 

----- o—
You Wouldn't take your watch to a 

blacksmith, then why take your alec- 
trical work to a mechanic? Kerrville 
Battery Co. lR-tfc

•
Mis* Bessie Russell Burnett of San 

Antonio returned home after a few 
weeks' stay with Misses Reba an-i 
Lynn Burnett.

, ly by the Agricultural Department,
,|»l wing the progress of tick eradica- 

t on in the Texas counties, snows that 
! -54 herds of cattle were dipped in 
; Edward* -luring June, amounting to 

— (lead, and 34,21! head of theao 
Saturday evening, the 25th. at th-- w-re infested with tick*. Twelve 

home of Mr. and Mr*. Henry Henke [new vats w-re completed In June, 
[Rnhard Paschal and Mis* Edna making sixty-aix in the county. M

---------------------- O - o -------------------—

Paschal-Mar**hall "  editing

— One Used Buick 
at reasonable pri< 

shape F->d 1
beck. Kerrville, Te:

and one 
■es, both 
Schmer-

32-ltc

J. D Motley and son, Douglas 
Cork ill. id Junction drove -lown Wei 
nesdiy after a loa-1 of furniture for 
the Fawcett-Motley Furniture Co.

' o —  —

The lateat new* in regard to the 
youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. M. S 
Osborne i* to the effect that the child 
is better and seems to be conscious.

A complete lina of all-wool Bath 
ii.g Suits for men, women and ehil 
•Iren, in all site* and patterns, and at
: rices you will like, at the Chas
Schreiner Co. t i t l e

D I X IE  T H E A T E R
T his W e e k —

TUESDAY
' Suspicion.’ 
Fox News,

JULY 27—

V

WEDNESDAY. JULY 24—
Theda Bara in "Cleopatra 

^Ford Weekly.

1 IURSDAY. JULY J*—
“ Virtuous Wive*."

FRIDAY. JULY 34—
Dorothy Gt»h .n ‘ Peppy ?

NrVWve.* .
SATURDAY. JULY 21 —

“'AGeo. Wai- 
Knight.” 

Sunshine C

in

ome-iy,

Manhattan 

Nature Girls."

N ext W e e k —

TUESDAY. AUGUST 3—
Tom Mix in ‘The Terror ” • . -
Fox News

W EDNESDAY. AUDI ST 4-r- 
Wm. Famum in "Lea Miscrauios.” 
Ford W'eekly..

i

THURSDAY. AUGUST J—
Anita Stewart in "Mary Reagan.'’

FRIDAY. AUGUST *—
Elsie Ferguson in ‘‘Under a Green

wood Tree.”

SATURDAY. AUGUST 7— 
“ Durand of the Bad Lands.” 
Sunshine Comedy, “ A Lndy 

Hop’s Secret."

our Uplifting, Instructive Amusement,

Dixie Theater

Mr*. Anna Noll, who ha* been in 
ill health for several years, died Wed
nesday, July 24th. Funeral services 
will be conducted from the residence 
today • Thursday 1 and interment 
made at Glen Rest Cemetery.

O--1
Mr. and Mr-. L. W Dugan. W A. 

Gardner and Arthur Glace of San 
Antonio spent the week-end with j 
Aunt Lou Wharton, returning to the  ̂
- tty. M >n lay Mrs. W A. Gardner 
has been the house-guest of Aunt 
f<ou for two weeks.

E. M. McDonald ha* resigned his 
position as teller at the Chas. Schrein-; 
cr Bank and accepted one with the 
McKensie Construction Co. He is 
succee-le-l as teller h;>- Miller Har- 
wood (and by this change the other t 
boy*, Chas. Kuesel, Milton Gold and; 
Bernard Kuhiman. go up a notch in 
advance, while Herman Saenger ha* 
been added to the mailing department

Among the guefcta registered at the 
St. Charles Hot*! for last week are 
the following; Judge and Mrs. Lind
sey of Houston, Mr*. Frit* Koehler 
and children of Cuero, Mr*. Tom 
Templeton Ynd non. Sidney, of San 
Antonio. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Saxon 
of Port Arthur, Mr. and Mr*. A. R 
Hamilton of San Antonio Mr*. M. B 
,f>att<-r -r of San Antonio, J. Burg 
heim and granddaughter, Mr*. Stern, 
an i her daughter of Houston, and 
Mr* Ed Lewi* of Goniale*.

Marschatl were united in marriage.
the ceremony • being sol-mnized by 
Rev. W. P. Dickey of the Presbyterian 
Church. ,

Mr. Paschal is a young buxine** 
man of Louiaville.- Kv., whom the 
fortu'n- of war brought t<> San At- 
tonio and, while stationed there, he 
lH-<-anie acquainted with Mi*« Mar- 
schall. the niece of Mr* Henry Henke 
Recently, Mi*« Mar*cha!l came to 
Kerrville with her father’s family and 
secured a position with the local tele
phone company,

Mr. Paschal, however, had other 
ideas about a 1 if- business an : 'per- 
-nu i-'i her to accept a permanent 
position as operator at the head of hi* 
home

The wedding «•<  a quiet family 
affair, but quite interesting.

The reception r-som was decorated 
with a profusion of flowers and. en
tering t<> the wedding march played 
by Miss Marguerite Henke, the young 
couple with attendants assumed their 
places under a beautiful jaedding bell 
and there took the solemn vows.

After the ceremony refreshments of 
punch and cake were served, and the 
>oung people cut the wedding cake

Mr. an-i Mr*. Paschal left Sunday 
morning or. their wedding trip, to 
terminate in Louisville, their future 
home. /

F.de'ard* Count> Comment*

Bar-lw *it is the 
he is on the 
pngrea*.

county inspector, and 
<>b and making good

-o-o-

Edwards County Leader. Ju! 23: 
Accor«iing to Devils River New. for 
last week, the Interstate Commene 
Commission has agreed to reconsider 
its refusal to extend help to the Orient 
m making the Bar. Angelo to Del Rio 
extension. And the News says the 
Sonora railroad committee will employ 
engineer* and get together a mas* of 
facts in regard to the extension to lay 
before the Commerce Commission 

Not long since it was reported that 
the derrick over the Peterson well 
would be dismantled for shipment to

Fredericksburg Flashes

Standard. July JS4; Henke Broa. 
butchered three cow* recently that 
seem to have broken all previous rew
ord* They averaged 73d pounds, and
the heaviest one weighed 744 pounds 
dressed.

Miss Katie Daffar-. a noted writer 
>f short stories, i* spending her sum
mer va at mu at the St Charles Hotel 
-ii Kerrvi'.ie This week she spent 
s-vcral da>* at Nimitt's Hot*!, in
quiring into local legends and scenery 
for possible material' for future 
stories.

S riff Alfred Klaerner arrested
thr*- Mexicans this week, who came 
tiir -uk! i- r in a car they are sup- 
l»**e,l to have stolen Mr. Kia**m*r 
.received notice of their coating and 
went up the Mason Road to meet 
them—they did ceme and were lodged 
i inP the county ;ail The next -lay 
they were taken to Menar-i. They 
are age used of bootlegging also, and 
W-* understand another trio has been 

i»rre*ted in that county on the same
[ i barge.

( In Ti urs ay ir* received the ia-1 
: n>-w - o f the >ieath of Walter L. Engel 
i of Luckenbach Justice of Peace 
11’etmecky went to the place and held 
s coroner's inquest, fin-ling that the 
•■ceased met with -ieath by hanging 

self i his father * gfi T - a a t. 
'was committed while laboring under 
-uch mental -iepression as to cauae 
temporary' insanity. The deceased was 

| a young man of 24 years, and he ha-1 
, i eer, married for about a year. For , 
•he last several weeks he was suffer- 
ng from a mental malady which pre- 

! vented him from doing his daily work 
at times H»* is survived by hi* wife, 
his parents, and several brother* and 
sister*. Our sympathies are arith the 
bereaved family.

OIWKHK1CKMIMOOOUtWIMO«tmtKK«*OC-»

A NEW DISCOVERY TO KILL!
I have a remedy that it guaranteed to kill Johnson. Bermuda and 

Wire Grass, also Bull Nettle* or other weed*

It does not injure the land in any way and costa but a small sum 
to rid your farm of these pests.

For further particular*, she or write me

WM. F. APELT
R. F. D. NO. 1. COMFORT. TEXAS

/

: m.
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U S E  T H E  B E S T

Rawson's S crew  Worm Killer
Kill* the worm* instantly, it soothing and healing to the wound. 

POSITIVELY W ILL NOT CAUSE ANIM AL TO RUB.

Handled by Every Denier Who Sells Worn Killer.

W. H. RAWSON &. SON
Sole Manufacturer* and Distributors 

KERRVILLE. TEXAS
m ta tm m m m m m m u m m a m m m tm m u m m m m m m u m m  
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Gunter Hotel
Stopping-Over Place 

of the Hill People

G unter H otel, San A ntonio
FFRCY TY R R E LL. M » . f »
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Mrs. W. B, Brown has returpod 
from a week's visit in Austin.1 

----- o-----
Chas. 'D'sel is in Kerrville prepar- 

! ing to move his family to Runge.

W. R. E.iwards was in Kerrville 
; M<>n<)iiy from1 his ranch '>n the Divide.

Orion Procter has returned from a 
j visit to his former home at .Bridge- 
port.

----- o-----
Miss Gladys Coleman <.f , San An

tonio is visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. C 
! Coleman.

Misses Clara and Lena Witter elf 
Bryan are visiting the family of H. C. 
Robinson.

Mis* Hilda Mosel of San Antonio 
spent Sunday here visiting home- 
folk and friends. ■

-----o ...  ■
Light-weight Summer Clothing in 

bright new fabric* for men and boys 
Chm*. Schreiner Co. 27-tfc

d W W W W W W V W W V s W .W W ^ W b W W W W tr t r tA fV V W V W W W

T H E  T E X A S  C O M P A N Y
C H A S . H E IN E N . Lo c a l Agent

K E R R V IL L E , T E X A S

Gasoline and All k inds of 
Oils and Grease

TE L E P H O N E S  97 and 225
W W W W W M W A V W W W W A V W A V . ' . W . V . ’ A W . ' . W . V

M W W A W W W W . V . V .1 V . V  A V . W . V W A  A V . V A W . V
*

Marvin Remschel and his sister ar<
I spending a few weeks with W. G 
Carpenter and family*

Dr. and Miss Galbraith left Wed
nesday for Amarillo and other point- 

ion a month'* ramping trip.

Mis* Afton Smith of Mercedes, wi'>
! ha* been the guest of M i" Fi#y 
Turley. has returned home.

S id  Pe te rson C. W . M oore

Peterson-Moore Lbr. Co.
The Folks to See When You Want

BUILDING MATERIALS
Prices Right. Quality Right. Service Right.

W e W an t Y o u r  T ra d e/
i

Next Door to Mason’s Garage

Vra*s am- siting Mr*. OUie
Hughe*.

— — — — — m m amammmmmsmmpmamimmmamsmamammamamm

AN Y A U T O  TR O U B L E ?
Bring Your C a r  to

B A TT E R Y  SERVICE
Promptness and Satisfaction

/

P H O N E  185
West Watar St., -  -  Kerrvllle, Texas

MOSEL, SAENGEB & CO.
W H O L E S A L E  A N D  R E TA IL

i

General Merchandise
and Mountain Cedar Products

LO CAL D IS T R IB U T O R S
John Deere Implements

W E H A N D LE
Almost Anything You Need

and will appreciate your trade 
Free Camping Facilities, Stock Water. Etc.

Mosel, Saenger &  Co.
Korrvllla, Texas

M r*. William Tarrillion and eon. 
Charles William, have returned to 
their home in San Antonio after a 
two week*' stay in Kerrville,

■—---o ■—
Your hen* will help you with more 

egg.« ;f  you will help them through 
the molt by feeding Molting Mash 
For *ale by Burney & Palmer, Phone 
128. 31-tfe

----- o-----
W A. Haught and wife have gom 

to Cooley. Aril., to spend several 
months and visit relative*. The for
mer will see.tw*. brothers he has not 
met in forty years.

There were 800 rattle shipped last 
week from Kerrville. and this week 
1.300 head. The latter were bought 
from J. W White of Mason by Hal 
Mangum of LaPryor.

----- o-----
J. W. Coffey of the Noxville neigh

borhood came in the other day and 
renewed his subscription to The Sun 
He was accompanied by hi* son. Jets, 
and Mrs Maud Tucker.

----- o-----
Johnnie ftuckman, Treasurer of 

Karnes County, was in Kerrville the 
first of the week, and hi* family i* 
at the Presbyterian Encampment 
Mr Burkinan will soon return. He 
has bean all through the interior sec
tion and says that he like* Kerrville

T h e  W o n d e r f u l  S t o r y  
o f  t h e  S e d a n

Mis* Mildred- Saucier refumed 
Monitay from Center Point, wber- 

i she visited friends for a week.

Mrs'. Connor Squire* of Yoakum is 
spending several, weeks with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Kaiser.

Dr. S. E. Thomp-on motored to San 
j Antonio with Lee Mason on Thurs- 
. day of last week on a business trip.

. Mrs. R. Galbraith i*-ft Sunday 
afternoon to spend a month with her 
daughter. Mr*. Mole^north, :n Aus 
tin.

Mr. and Mr*. J. B Williams and 
'daughters. Hatt'c ami Clara, of Aran*

Bitracrdinary Stamina and Comfort 
Result Prom Triplex Springs

THROUGH DESERT H EAT, mountain cold, and 

the rough broken waste o f the western dry plains, an 

Overland Sedan piloted the trans-continental army 

truck train all the way with a perfect score. It es

tablished an extraordinary reputation for comfort on 

all roads in all weather. The Overland Sedan is the 

ideal economical all year car to buy now.

Towing, SUBS; Roadster. JOBS; Coupe, $1515; Sedan, $157$
Fncap f o. b. Toledo, pufejpet •» < Lange w t hoot notiM

KERRVILLE MOTOR SALES 
Phone 84, Kerrville, Tex.

J. G. Lantz ha* returned frum 
Pittsburg, where he ha* been for sev-■ 
era! week* looking after business in
terest*

Mrs. J. H Wat* r* and - daughter 
,Miss Harriet, -if Eldorado. Ark., are 
the guest* of Mr*. Water** niece. Mr* 
T. B Roebuck.

Mis* Maud Miller, who had ocen 
spending the past week with the Gal
braith’s. returned to her home in San 
Antonio Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Leo J. Blanchard of 
Freoericksbure *p* ht Sumiay in Kerr- 

; ville with Mr*. Blanchard'* mother 
Mr«. !<la Newton.

■ ■ 'O—
If going away for the summer, you 

will be interested in our line of 
Traveling Good*. Ask to see them 
Cha*. Schreiner Co. 27-tfc

Earl Koldyke of Marion. Ind.. who 
11 • a* been visiting hi* brother. Ray 

roond, at Hillcrest Sanatorium, left 
| Sunday f ir  > i* 'non,.

feicd «  ;U : ainlul..
*1» wrl"s. "I got down 
with a weakneg* in my 
back mid limbs...!
felt hciplwa and dl»- 
fo'-mg. d. . had about 
given tip hope* of ever 
being well again, when 
a (fluid Insisted 1

AITHORIZ1NG ONE AND ONE-HA! F PER CENT AD VALOREM TAX 
BY CITIES AND TOWNS OF FIVE THOUSAND 

OR LESS POPULATION 
Senate Joint Resolution No. 12

Proponing an amen.,): <nr to S*rtkm 4 of Article XI of the Constitutioi. of the 
State of Texan, by ir r.n-ing the otal tax rate that may be levied by 
i i H - anu r • hat ng a population of five thousand or less than one- 
fourtn {if < nq per icnt to not ( greening one and one.half per cent, and
making appropriation therefor.

tie it resulted by the legislature of the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Section 4. Article XI of the 

a* hereafter to read a* follows:
Section 4. CJt

Constitution b# so amended

tow having a population of five thousand or 1*

Take

*V . They may levy, assess and collect \
-zei. by nw, but no tax for any purpose shall 
ear which -hall exceed one and onf-half p«r 

o f »u. h city. and all taxes shall be collectible
li n-i and occupation taxes levied, and all 

•* ( ' ruing in -aid cities and towns shall be
ney.

nal amendment shall be submitted to a 
'-ta»c at an election to be held tl rough-

tic* an
may lie chartered alone 1 

.such taxes a* may be autho 
ever be. lawful for any one 
ient of the taxable property 
only in current money, and 
fines, forfeitures and per,alt 
collectible only in current m

Sec. 2. The foregoing constitut 
: vote of the qualified elector* of th 
. ut th*- State on the first Tuesday after the first Monday in November 1W0 
at which election all voters favoring *au! proposed amendment shall writ* 
or have printed on the ir ballots thi words. “ For the amendment of Section 4 
Arti.el XI of th. Constitution increasing the total tax rate that may be 
1. M.d b> towns and cities having a population of five thousand or less from 
i»n« fourth < f oih |kt ‘ » nt to not c*xc om̂ r mil an«J p**r ctnt of Buy
on. year.' and all voters oppo.-ed t. -aid amendment shall writ* or have 
printed on their ballots the wor.i-. “ Against the amendment of Section 4 
Article XI of the Con-titution increasing the total tax rate that max be 
levied h\ town« and cities having a population of five thousand or less from 
one-fourth of one per cent to not excelling one and one-half ter cent of any 
one year.'' 1

See 3. The Go’ error . f the State is rereby directed to issue the n*c<*aary 
proelamation for said election and t© hav,- same published a* required by 
the Constitution and existing laws of the State.

Sec. 4 That th- -urn of Fivr Thousand < $6,000 OOt Dollars, or ao much 
then. f a* may h< n«-c. saury, is hereby appropriated out of anv funds in the 
ncai he State of Texa- not Ihirv - anrn pr ated ♦*. nav the

30-4»c
(Attest A True Copy.! C. D. MIMS Secretary of State

OF PUBLIC

GARDUI
H it Woman's Tonic ®

I be tan Cardui 
a short while 1 saw a 
msrk'-d difference...
I grew stronger rtght 
a'. .̂.g, r.t.il it cured me.
1 am siuuter than I 
t.-*e ♦»•*•!» In ycx-s"*
If yc i *u"rr, you can 
a r I r < e l a t e  what it 
irests to tie strong find 
Wf.l. TJi'OU. iiila of wo- 
$»*•" g ’•* t',ardnl ihe 
Credit for 'heir good

T^r ^rdu LA tha!,l I I I  RELATING TO I HE MANNER OF COMPENSATION 
.a n  dr ■■■ E-f3 I I  | D! I IC ! M s
[R t l r - - I R  j House Joint Resolution No

11 ■ (*$5 of TWM4 pf®p. ••’-.g an
amendment to the Constitution of the State by adding to Article 1# 
thereof a new Secti.m. to be known a« Section 6f»; providing for the -o »- 
pensation of public officials:

Be it resolted by the Legislature of the State of Texai:
♦  | Section 1. That there is hereby added to Article XVI of the Constitution 
J °t the State of Texas, a new section to be known a* Section 60 or \rticie
♦  jXVI of the Constitution of the State of Texas, which shall read as follows:
+ Section 60. Compensation of Public Officials: All S'ate. . strict, county 
t  and precinct officers within this State shall receive as compensation for 
J,their services a salary, the Amount cf which, the terms and method* of pav-

______  ♦  ment « n,i the fund out of which such payments shall be made, shall be
J ascertained, declared and fixed by the Legislature from tun* to time; pro- 

J joi.Mjdiu.j }| J hh  q D f  v  vided that the legislature may make such exception as it may deem advisable.
♦  This section shall supersetii all other provisions of this Constitution fixing 

and i,e,daring the compensation of officers by salary, fee* or otherwise and 
ill provisions for salaries or other compensation for public officials, ex-

+ ecutive, legislative or judicial.
.Sec. 2. The Governor of the State is hereby directeu to cause to be issued 

— bis nece-sary proclamation for an election t.V be helc on th* firy  Tuesday 
| after the first Monday in November. 1 !»20, at which election ‘ Jus
’ moot shall be submitted to the qualified elector* of this State for a<__,
| or rejection and shall make the publication required by the Constitution 
I '*w# the State. Said election shall be held under and in accordance 
the General Election Laws of the State, and the ballots for said election a! 

;have printed or written thereon in plain letters, the following words:
“Official Ballot" “ For the amendment to Article XVI of the Constitution 

of the State of Texas, adding thereto Section 60, providing for compensatios* 
! of public officials.” “ Against the amendment to Article XVI of the Coo> 
Jstitution of the State of Texas, adding thereto Section 60. providing for

better than any part of it, and also. ___ , ,  , . , „  .
Those voters who favor such amendment shall erasi by marking a line

\HL ‘HVMO.NI 9 ON 3\OH.I 

4(«0
pu* jvjiurq.wn I V 

♦  eui>nj| kv;j pux **jny 

joi.*udoj,| n a .ia iN  d r

iaavuvo a ix io i-
J

1 ■■ ■ 1 1 ■■■ 1 ...............

CHICHESTER S  PILLSW  ^  TMP |IIAI1«W|» HRÂ IK, A
LndlceI Ask J oar Itmealst fc* / A4 hi -A.-a te-r • iMom •* i I!-ws. i/^V\
niK mi m+4 Mdbo*m. Mil t li mftk Flo* kitbta V/

f S n k M n * > I M S t M . l l « n l l l l H a
SOLD BY DRlt*OISTS tYLKHUim

.V,-, v ; .  v ,.. i „ . .  * » 'o r  lu rn  un irnom -n i snail i r » «  uj m arx ing a line
that his trip ha co*t him » so f»r  through the words “ Against the amendment to Article XVI of the Constitu-
than a— ----- -— w- — * — '*• ‘
taken.
than any vacation he ha* hereupon tion of the State of Texas, providing compensation for public officials.”

Those who oppose such amendment shall erase by marking a line through

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Young retamed 
last Saturday from Goldthwaithe 
whera Mrs. Young visited a sister 
Mr. Young went on to Hempstead to 
look after his business interest* 
there Harold Paul Greig of Hemp
stead accompanied them home.

them, the words “ For the amendment to Artirle XVI of the Constitution of 
th* State of Texas, providing compensation for public officials " And the 
result of the election shall be published and declared according to the ma
jority of the votes cast in such election.

Sec. 8. The sum of Fiva Thousand Dollars or so much thereof as may be 
accessary is hereby appropriated out of any funds in the treasury not other
wise appropriated for the purpose of paying the necessary expenses of the 
proclamation and publication of this amendment and th* election to be 
held hereunder. 30-4tc
(Attaat— A True Copy.) C. D MIMS, Secretary of State



No sir-ee, bob!
No premiums with 
Camels—all quality!

A M E L S  quality pius Camels ex
pert blend o f choice Turkish end 

ehoice Dom estic tobaccos pass out the 
most wonderfu l cigarette sm oke you 
ever d rew -in to  your m outh!

And, the way to p ro v e  that 
statement is to com pare Carnets 
puff-by-pufF with any cigarette  
the w orld !

Cam els have a mild m ellowness that 
is as new  to you as it is delightful.
Yet, that derirable “ body”  is all there ! 
They are always re fresh ing— they  
n eve " tire, y  ou r taste.

Gair.t is te ✓ e no unpleasant cigaretty 
ur.ple \sant cigaretty odor! 
.bout Cam els w ill be:

hat's a great c iga rette ’ \
Carnal* era an id a v r y  w here a* aatanidtealir abated
f s * A s g * t  e f  2 0  -- >g */•$<*« fur 2 0  c#m* or tan path- 
•4 * 9  ‘ 2 0 0  cijaranmal m a giaaaim• papar ■ aevarad 
M K fM  M f  w rongly t H:a earUM for tb*
Jkm» «  or «Jt*e 91fppty or yam trav+L

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
’V .Mon StUa, N. C.

BIG AMOUNT GIVEN BY SOL
DIERS TO HOSPITAL FUND DESTROYS POWER PLANT 1

Sar. Antonio.— A check for H o ".50 
from the William E. Jacksor. Post .f 

! 141st Infantry Association ha* 
brought the total collection of the

Amarillo, Tex., July 25.—With that 
(lower ami light plants destroyed by 

;fir**, which started from an unknown 1 
origin at 12:30 o'clock this morning J

♦
<>

tubercular bungalow fund of the ! the city m complete darkness an I jo  
Ladies’ Auxiliary of the 36th Divieior ali industries are dosed. Newspaper* j J \ 
up to a little more than 31,000. ac i preparing to go to press on morning

N O T IC E
OR. J. ST  I  V I N  8 

Veterinary Surgeon

Will Be mt Ruff's Cafe 

SATURDAY. JULY 17

Have your horsc’a teeth examin
ed- It will save 1-3 of the feed.

| cording to announcement made at the 
i regular meeting of the organization 
! in the Gunter Hotel.

editions were abruptly shut down.
The flames are still raging and

threaten to destroy the city’s ga -.

The 141st Infantr? Assoc.ation an- P‘ant aft<i * laundr>'' ,Th* <j*ma« *  H  
nounced that it is hopeful of bringing ‘K,wer plant t# •aWn‘« * i at S1* M  
*k“ 1--- - up to $500 before th< ----------- 0-0— ——

i the donation up to 
’ campaign is ended. Something like! 
I $500 is lacking from the grand tota' ! 
ot $1,500 needed to huiid and equip 
the bungalow in Kerrville. The Re- 

j becca Lodge is raising $250, accord
ing to Mr>. Violet Haynes, and the 
members o f the auxiliary are con
tinuing their efforts to reach 
final amount.

Attention. RepuWican-

s«*8t»a

D.C.C.TAYLOR
Auto Service

5-0 -
Subscribera will confer a favor on 

the management by notifying the of
fice promptly when they fail fo re
ceive the paper, or when change of

, address occurs.

A mass Republican convention is 
hereby called at Kerrvilie, Saturday, 
July 3Ut, at 3 p. m., for the purpose 
of electing delegates to the State 
Convention and a chairman of the 

the; Executive Committee.
W . H BONN ELL, 

Chairman Co. Ex. Com. 
o-o &

Meet Ali Trauu 

Trips to Any Point 

Call* Answered Promptly y

P H O N E  7 6---------- -o-o----------- ; n
It has just about gotten so in this B 

run-down country that ice cream i* i gj
□ f c ‘ TnnniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiMMOiiiiiiiMMM

that ice cream 
as staple today as Jamaica rum wa 
I m the good old times.

i >

Westminster Presbyterian Encampment'!
PROGRAM, AUGUST 1-2 5 .19 20

NEWTON TRANSFER
EDDIE NEWTON, Prop.

[Daily Program),

•flMl I
- W(r W

r t V ^ A W W / W . V W . W . V . W . V A W . V . W W M V . V . V . W
E. Sch»#tk.l«Albert ■•lt*l 

All? >*t«»l
J tit# J. Bnt.i 
Frtak 0. ••net

THE OLD HOUSE
The Best Place to Buy

Lum ber and Building M a
terial of A ll  Hinds

BEITEL LUMBER COMPANY
r. M iivvrm rtM . M«r.

YARDS NEAR DEPOT KERRVILLE. TEXAS J

\ W A ,/ / A ,.V A V / A V .> A V A 5 ,A W A W / A

g V W W W . V t W . ' . V . ' . W / . W r t S W M W W W r t W A A W W M i V

II I I .  Is r  I t  K S  T
For Tubercular Patieato

Sleeping porches tor incipient and convaiaacaat patterns l aaatortum 
treatment and diacipluia A quiet, clean, plaaaant location. «,

Kataa Reasonable. ?

i i i i - r  A ’ l . r n u x  2

I .M L  K i * r r s  i l l r
V W A V W W A W /  5 W

......................................

MODEL TAILORING COMPANY
A. M Ben-on. Prop. Phone 25«

We Are Prepared to Do All Kinds of Cloaaiag and Pr— Ing
M a le  (  I r a n r i t  a n d  H lo r k r i l

We Reprment the I lent Made-ta-Order Taitortag Honoo to Bo 
ALL WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED

Conference on Sunday School and Young Peoples Work
August 4-8th. 1320

Btbie Hour. 9-9:15— W. W Moore, D. D 
Sunday School Cla-- Period, i>:45-10;3»>- 

Primary.
tbi Secondary—Gilbert Gla-s. D D 1 
<c) Adult—Thus. B. Talbut.

Christian Endeavor Class Period, 10:30-11:16— .
(a* Junior Method*—Reha Wins tor 
(hi Intermediate— Lillie Bringhurst. 
t o  Young People’s—Roy Breg.

Inspirational Lecture. 11:15-12:00—Breg, Gla-v or Talbut.
Inspirationai Lecture. 8 P. M.—Breg. Glass or Taibu’ .

\ ital Themes .will he discussed in these lectures, such as*.
’The Organized Class." "The Superintendent and His S<

Opening Service," "Sunday School Standards.’’ "Our Standard1 
People’s Work ’ and “ Teacher Training.’’

Same schedule as above for Wednesday, Thursday, Friday 
day, with social hour Saturday night.

Conference dose- Sunday morning with Consecration Service.
I>r W. W Moore.

C onference on Christian Education. August 8-15
Sunday Augu-t »th. 8 .1* M Address. “ Ministerial Relief." Rev. E E
Monday, August 9th. 9 10 V M Bible H ur. I»r. W W Moore 
Monday. Augu-f 9th. 10-11 A M —Presentation “ Home and School 

Orphans." W. P Dickey.
Monday, August 9th 11-12 M Presents* ;i>h. "Tex-Mex ^Industrial Insti 

tute." Dr J W Skinner.
X M<>ni*y Aug. 9th s P. M -Addr-V-. "Christian Education." Rev E F Lam 

Tuesday. Aug. 10th. 9-10 A M -Bible Hour. Dr W. W. Moore 
Tuesday. Xug. 10th. 10-11 A M Rally Student* and Alumni T. P. C 

X Tuesday, Aug. l<Ui:. 11-12 M —Presents 
Tuesday, Aug 10th. 8 p. M .—Address.

o(( 
. I

My truck will do baai
ng of all kinds, in or 
out of town, 

tat me take you to 
your carnpmg placo.

CHARGES REASONABLE 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a

|.»I." The 
for Young

and Satur-

led by

tane. 

for

ti. n of T P. 
"The Hom

Life " Mis4 Ft van*.
Wv■dneioiay, Aug. 111th. 9-10 A. M. Bible Hour. Dr W W Mo
v,vdneaday. Aug 1It h. 16-11 A M. -Rally Studerits.and Alumni.

College
We•inesday. Aug 11th. 11-12 M. -Pre*ientation Daniel Baker

I" . Miss Louis*- Evans, i 5 
Inf! , >t:i •• :» Nat'"tia!

::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

'  A
There is a report m circulation 
to the effect that I have quit 
doing WELDING, and I desire 
to state that it is a mistake.

I an. prepared to do your 
WELDING promptly and ut 
first-class shape.

W .  G .  L E A Z E R
G un -h op

KERRVILLE. TEXAS 

MWWWiaim WtWBUMiNIIMIIIWI

‘ i i

I
F W Thompson. 

Wednesday. Aug 11th. 8 P. M Address, "Moral Co

Dar.ie, Baker

College, Dr. 

e a.* a Personal and
hx ion*1 Ai- -t." Dr *PL( p*on.

Thur- my, Aug, 12th. 9-10 A M - Bibie H <ur. Dr. W W Moore
Thurs•l*\. Vu*.

l||f> JJO,
12th. 10-11 A M -Rally Student- and Alumni of A ustin

Thur-4ajr.
n

Au/ 12th, 11-12 M.— I‘resentation nf Austin College. Dr. T. S.

Thur*h lav. Auir. 12th. 8 P. M.—Ad•ires*. "Service A.- An Idea! of Lift Dr

♦ 4 + + + + * m 4 m t + + m e * * a a f

I  Salesman Wanted!!

THE CITY M EAT MARKET
HENKE BROS- Proprietor*

Selta Every thiag a Butcher »)i.gbt to Sell. Try Our Home Mai’ .- Lard. 

Kish in Seaaoa. Phe No. 7.

:
+
+
+
+
+
«-
+
♦
+
♦
+

0^ ^ 2222222^ 2 °
■ 8 '

GOLD’S
Coffee
Room

PLACE FOR 

GOOD EATS

Old Staad. Rock Drug Store 

KERRVILLE

t»»aae8taanaaaaacttiac

::
::

«  j;S H
For Sale

Big Bone Poland China Male 

Pigs for Breeding Purposea. 

Registratioii paper* furninb-

ed.

Price* on application.

If Interested in better bogs, it 

will pey you to see thene pigs.

+*+■+++■*++**++<•*+**■*******

t .  S. ( ____
Friday. Aug 13th, 9-10 A. M Bible Hour. Dr.
Friday, Aug 13th, 10-11 A M.— Rally Student 

logical Seminary.
Friday. Aug 13th, 11-12-M.—-Presentation of A 

Dr. T. W. Currie 
Friday Evening. Aug l-lth- Mu.-icai program for canif 
-aturday. Aug Nth. 9-10 A M Bible Hour. Dr V> W

W. W Moore
and Alumni of Austin Then-

Th >giea' Seminary, Z

Saturday
Sunday

Auii
Mr or*-

T> sell Pheips nationally ad
vertised Power and Light plants 
in this and' adjoining counties. 
You n-.-ed a light rar ur a motor
cycle-—we furnish the rest.
Plenty of money for the man 
who hustles. Act quick if you 
want to connect with our or
ganization. A  ctress Mr. Bowen

ii Kirkwood t Wharton

D.

KERRVILLE 
VULCANIZING 

PLANT
SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED

Rud. Stehling. Prop.

Sunday.
Monday.
Monday.
Monday.

M
Tu.
Tui

Tu.
W«
Wt

•lay.
"lay,
*day.
sdny,

dnesday
Inesday

ions
-Ret

ssion*. ; 
-Intro-

WedtN

14th. 8 P M -  Socia: Hour—Students' Sturit Par 
Aug. 15th. 11 A M —“ Evangelism,” Rev. P. M. Hall. D 

• --nf err nee <>n Home Mi-cMon*. Augu-t 15-18
Aug 15th, 8 j> M —Address. R. % H-mer McMillan, D D 
Aug 16th. 9-10 A M Bible Hour. Rev. J. O Reavi*. I) D 
Aug. 16th. 10-11 V M —Conference of Syn-rdica! Home M;ss 
Aug 16th. 11-12 M.—A-kiress, "Presbyterianism in T-'Xa

spe»tive.”  Dr. T. W Turrie.
Aug loth, n P M.— Address, Rev. Thornton Whaling, D. D 
Aug 17th. 9-10 A M.—Bible Hour, Rev. J. O. Reavis. D. D 
Aug. 17th. 10-11 A M — Conference of Presbyterial Home Mi 
Aug. !7th. 11 -12 M —Address, “ Presbyterianlam in Texas—

spertive." Rev. B. I. Dickey. D. D
Aug. 17th, 8 P, M.—Address, Rev. Thornton Whaling. D. D 

Aug. 18th. 9-10 A M -  Bible Hour. Rev J. O. Reavis. D. D.
Aug. I8th. 10-11 A. M.—Conference, "Home Mission Problems 

as the Worker Sec# Them."
lay. Aug 18th, 11-12 M “ Presbyterianism in Texas—Protpec*ive. 
Rev. T. A, Wharton. D. D.

Wednesday. Aug 1<\th. 8 P. M.—Address, Rev, Thornton Whaling, D. D.
Dr. Reavis will conduct Mission Study Cla«« on Korea at a convenient hour. 
Conference op Worn an'* Work August l*t.2n. Under Direction of Mrs. Chris 

Dulnig and Mrs. J. I.. Brock
Thursday, Aug. 19th, 9:00-9:45 A. M.— Bibie Hour. Rev. J. O. P.eavi*. D. D. 
Thursday. Aug 19th, 9:46-10:30 A. M. -Efficiency Class 
Thursday. Aug. 19th. 10:30-11:15 A. M.—Conference Hour 
Thursday. Aug. 19th, 11:15-12:00 M.— Andres*.
Thursday, Aug. 19th, 8 P. M.—Address. Mrs. A. R. Wiligus.
Friday. August 20th, 9:00-9:46 A M —Bible Hour, Rev. J O 
Friday, Aug. 20th. 9:45-10:30 A. M —Efficiency Hour.
Friday, Aug. 20th, 10:30-11:15 A. M -Conference Hour.
Friday, Aug. 20th, 11:11418$ M.—A<ldresa.
Dr. Keavis will conduct Mission Study Class at convenient, hour, tiring text 

book, "The Bible and Mission*,"
Satur'lay, A tig 21 at—No program; day of rest.

Conference on Foreign Mission#, August 12-25 
Sunday, Aug. 22nd, 11 A. M.—Address, Rev. J. O. Reavi*.
Sunday Aug. 22nd, 8 P. M.— Address, Rev. J. O. Reavi*
Monday, Aug. 23rd, 9-10 A. M —Bible Hour, Rev. J. O. Reavis, D. D.
Monday, Aug. 23rd, 10-11 A M.—Conference, "Our Work Abroad."
Monday, Aug. 23rd. 11-12 M,— Address, "Stewardship, the Acid Test 

Character," C. H. Storey.
Monday. Aug. 23rd, 8 P. M —Missionary Address, "Africa," Rev. Chal Vinaon. 
Tuesday, Aug. 24th. 9-10 A M. —Bibie Hour, Rev. J. O. Reavi*, D. D.
Tuesday, Aug. 24th, 10-11 A. M.—Conference, "Our Foreign Mission Com

mittee—It* Work.”
Tuesday, Aug 24th. 11-12 M.—“ The Stewardship of Life," Rev. J. 0.

Rea vis, D. D.
Tuesday, ,Aug. 24th, 8 P. M.—Missionary Address, "Korea," Miss Mary i

Dodson.
Wednesday, Aug. 25th, 9-10 A. M — Bible Hour. Rev. J. 0. Reavis, D. D. 
Wednesday, Aug. 28th, 10-11 A. M —Conference, "Mission Problems." 
Wednesday, Aug. 26th. 11-12 M.—"Stewardship of Possessions," Rev. A. G.

Jones, D. D.
Th* Kerrville Sun. $1.60 P «  Teat, j Rfednesday. Aug. 25th. 3 P. M —doling Conference in charge ot Miaeionarie*.

1  #

Distributors
231 W. Commerce Street 

San Antonio. Texa
’ t
4-8 + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Reavis. D. D.

GEO. MORRIS. PROP.

Positively no regular boarder* 
taken without a > ertificata 
from a doctor stating that 
they have no Tuberculosis.

Come to the mountains and 
spend a pleasant month, sum
mer or winter.

RATES: $3.00 Per Day and Uo

i  f:
nM ft8 8

| Can save you money on your 
fi needs in

| Biy Goods. Soots, Shoes. Hats 

's and Gcoceries
Prompt Delivery 
of City.

PHONE 2S7, KERRVILLE.

uMOKt?a*»ttoq« »»at>nCT»»atm uuB

Water Street
KERRVILLE. TEXAS

ofl  P ^ i n t i n o

16794200
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When Thrift perches on the window sill, Extrava
gance walks out through the door. For it is a well 
known fact that Thrift and Extravagance cannot 
breathe the same air; it is impossible for both to 
exist under one roof at the same time; one must 
choose ’ twixt the two. Which is preferable? Ex
travagance, that sees no further than the sundown 
of today— or Thrift, that offers the supreme satis
faction of seeing “ rainy-day insurance'’ accum.- 
mulate, and the future well provided for? This 
store has chosen Thrift. Hence its policy of “ selling 
what is best, with price the second consideration.” 
It is this policy of economy that has created the 
powerful incentives of “ greater values”  for the 
money— incentives that are saving many dollars.

marked

pioneer

-------EHtiiltllHhed 1H09-------
THE l!O t:SE OF Q U ALITY

Office Supplies
Wc with to call your attention to our Stock of Office Supplies.

We now have an Extensive Line of Every-day Office Need*.
0

A few of the Article* we carry:

Typewriter Ribbon* 
Typewriter Paper 
Paperweight* 
Carbon Paper 
lnh stand*
Bond Bose*
Bill Head*

Kill File* 
Caah Book* 
Ledger*
Da ter* 
Pencil* 
4'enrarke 
Eraser*

Always

SCO FIELD SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
High i.nd healthful location. Beautiful acenary. Outdoor gymnasium 

Hot water beating. Mme Modem Language*. Domestic Science. 

Apply to Mia* Sarah C. Srneld. Principal. Kerrville. Texan.

THE KEKRV1LLE MOUNTAIN SUN, JULY 36, 1926

Watch Our Windows for Our 
Specialties in Tempting Drinks!

Whoa yon think you cant stand the heat a minute longer, come 

and *it under one of our fnn* and *ip a MINT 1 REEZE or let a 

PINEAPPLE ICE melt dalkionaly by -pocnfuls n youT month.

Lunch on Ice Creaml
It ia wholeaome. satisfying and, above ail. cooling. And we have 

of the 57 varietie*.

It will do you good to atop and *ee u« three or four time* a day.

J .  L. P A M P E L L ’ S
1‘bonr No. 6

D M  Y i k  
Br e r  Stop

ASK FOR RUB-NO-MORE
AT ALL GROCERS

Th« Hub-No-M ore Co,
F o rt  W a  n e , I net

Sold in
Sm all. . 

Mediam ,

La rge
Parkagnn

—a—
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♦
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< Continued From Page One)
public and became the mosf 
of the Union of State*.

Sheep, goat* and cattle are upon 
the countie** hills, the lakes near by 
are fair as Killarney, and the game 
in the forest* as enticing a* in Eng
lish preserve. One of the beauties of 
this Hill Country is the Scofield 
School, of near Spanish architecture 
which crowns a hill that commands a 
*up«*rb view of the fair and tempting 
valley. This institution, dedicated 
womanhood and presided over by Miss 
Scofield, not only teaches girls 
arts and sciences, but the ever-at- 
traptive household arts as well. And 
of Kerrvjlle schools there is Notre 
Dame, conducted by the Sisters of 
Charity and supervised by Father 
Kemper who, in his devotion to the 
welfare of others, also conducts 
school for Mexican children,
Lady of Guadalupe.” There are well 
systematized public schools, the Tivy 
High School being one of 
thoroughness.

Upon one of these silent hills ia 
sacred, oft’ visited enclosure, where 
rest the bodies of a beloved 
philanthropist, Capt. Joseph A. Tivy, 
his wife ahd his sister, who were so 
attached to their beautiful home in 
the hills that, in accord with their 
own bequests, their bodies, after 
death, rest upon this beloved, com
manding site. A broad, firm road 
climbs and skirts the hills which, if 
you follow it, will take you to 
the quaint old town of Fredericks
burg.

The Benevolent War Risk Society 
of Texas, at a cost of a half million 
dollars, through the initiative and 
splendid unselfishness of Maj. J. C. 
Towns, i* erecting a magnificent sana 
torium for the comfort of our Texas 
soldier* who contracted tuberculosis, 
while serving m the world war. It is | 
located thre« miles from Kerrville in | 
one of the beautiful places of the j 
world. The site upon which the sana- ' 
torium is being erected was given by 
Capt. Charles Schreiner and his sons, j 
and the conservative value o f the site j 
is $40,000. Dr. Sam E. Thompson < 
conduct* an admirably appointed pn- 
vate sanatorium upon a high, health- ! 
inviting hill, and the well equipped, j 
modern Secor Sanitarium under the ! 
direction of Dr. Wm Lee Sreor i* lo
cated in the center of the city. One ! 
of Texas' best known and best loved 
physicians. Dr F.rnest E. I'almer. i 
does an extensive practice in this 
section and hi* deed* of kindness ami 
mercy are without number. Though 
some of the best sanatorium* in the 

iSouth are located at Kerrville, there 
I is no impression anywhere of illness 
or disease. EVERYBODY GETS 
WELL AT KERRVILLE.

At the Westminster Fresbyterian 
I Encampment, one mile out, summer 
I sojourner* and campers hear the word 
|of God, sing praises unto Him and 
| hear lectures of an inspiring literary 
order.

If you have visited the English inns 
with their narrow-necked window* or 
the stuffy French cafe* that you 
crossed the ocean to suffocate your- 

I self jn. you will appreciate the gnat 
bigness of the excellent St. Charles 
Hotel. There is an independent 

I homeliness here and a distinct free- 
Jdom from the cramped affectedness 
(of the “ resort” with no suggestion of 
I the mountain and lake-side “Catch 
I everybody”  places. Mr and Mrs 
George Morris own and admirably 

j conduct the St. Charles and it is a 
rare privilege to talk to Mr*. Morris, 
who is #o well and accurately inform- 

led upon all point* of the history and 
the beauty of her country. Those of 
us who are natural born’ complainer'

1 when w« ret away from home, and 
I expect the dainties of the season to he 
I served w.ith every meal, would find 
j absolutely nothing to complain of 
Here Mr. Morris give* hi* personal 
atetntion to the milking of the long 
row of beautiful cows that would at
tract the admiration of any happy 
health specialist. I could tell you 
about the clotted cream and the cream 
cheese and the delicious fruit* and 
vegetables all grown here, hut these 
and other good things you will find 
when you make up your mind to come 
to the Hill Country.

One of Texas’ great-hearted citi
zens. Capt. Charles Schreiner, lives 
at Kerrville. Captain Schreiner is a 
builder of wide vision and Christian 
foresight, and his people will always 
call him blessed. He ha* led in all 
righteous development for he has 
erected hospital*, established institu
tions o f Christian education, erected 
places of worship, and ha is the 
generous contributor to that greatest 
of all civilizers, good roads. In the 
wool and cattle industries, the estab- 
liahment of bank* and mercantile 
enterprises, he has kept hi* section of 
the world in the forefront. His sons, 

r  1  im, have made for themselves

t

! -ecure places in the social, business 
and philanthropic world

Honorable Julius Real, whom wt 
knew when for six years he success
fully represented this district in the 

! Texas Senate, has honorably served 
bis county a* Commissioner and 
County Judge, and he- i* well and 
favorably remembered by many Tex- 

jun*. The Real family is intimately 
• identified with the progress and the 
general excellence of this portion of 
Texas. Casper Real, father of Sen
ator Real, came to this country from 
Germany when he was a very young 

'man, and built up a successful - ranch 
business in which he and hi* sons 
have achieved substantial success.

J. E. Grinstead has written charm
ingly of the history and natural 

1 beauties of Kerr County, also of the 
pioneer life in this section of our 
State.

How long are we going to stay ? 
Well, n.sjb* a ' ’rv not going to l»-av< 

'i t ’s all here a* represented. There's 
a tang and a kick in the Kerrville 
air, you feel the sparkle of it when 
you waki up in the morning and you 
want to get up and start something 

j If you were once reluctant to sep- 
. urate yourself from your k o ’clock 
pillow, you will find that mysterious

something out here that will pull you 
out. How many people? Twenty-five 
hundred, I guess, maybe a few more.

Stop running around the world U 
try to find i-pecd and purpose am. 
energy* They are all waiting for you 
at Kerrville, on the Ararisa* Pass 
Railway, seventy-five miles from San 
Antonio. There are royal' gorges, 
caves of the winds, gardens of th< 
gods, ami wishing wells right here n 
Kerr County.

Nature made up her mind to make 
•me enchanting spot. She put her 
best for>t forward, used her choicest 
material, marie Kerrville. then pre
sented her perfect work to Texas.

1 1
WIRELESS TELEPHONE 

USED OVER 2.664 MI LBS

lining Good Wurk

■t Coirnrn*- 
n the right

Min a* St r 
sioner is the right man 
place. There is not much of a fund 
for street work, but a considerable 
change for the better in the street* 
and a more- sanitary condition has 
been brought about since Mr. Peter
son took 'charge of the work.

It is to be trusted that addit H#na 
fund* will be provided *o all of the 
streets of the city will kept dean 
the holes filled and sanitary reguia-

9t. John, N. F — Expert* from the 
Marconi Wireless Company, who are 
here conducting experiments in long
distance wireless telephonic communi
cation. announced they heard ihce- 
*age> fron; the Chelmesford -tatioa 
near London, more than 2.4*00 miles 
distant.

They said they recognized the voice 
<>f Captain Round, the expert ra 
charge, and identified several words, 
hut failed to pick up any connected 

‘ sentence.
— -------- o-O------------

Karger W ith Uw rd.cn

Aberdeen, S I*., July — Ed Kar
ger. feirmer Ro-te-n Red Sox ami St. 

'Paul Ameri an A - uc.ation pitcher, 
ha* been signed by the Aberdeen team 
of the South Dakota State League 
Karger will pitch nnei play outfield. 
He j* a left-hander and in the major 
league and the as«eioation was known 
a- a dangerous mtter. Davt Altizer. 
manage r of the local club, expects 
Karger to strengthen hi* team ma
terially.

Karger it known in Kerrville.
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Who Can Beat It?
, i

X X X  P EA R L
It has^the flavor, the head, the color and the pep—everything yog 
in a drink and then some.

That’s why we say “who ran heat It” —just like old time*.

Mild everywhere ia bottles.

Try a bottle today and have 
a case sent home.

Chas. Heinen
Wholesale Distributor Kerrville xxx PEARL
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